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T HE Bwth Control Review and the birth 
control movement have suffered lrretriev- 

able loss in the death of Annie G Porritt on 
August 19 Mrs Porritt's work for birth con- 
trol extended over a period of ten years, 
during whlch time she was, successively, co- 
editor of the REVIEW with Margaret Sanger, 
managing edltor, assistant editor mth  Mary 
Sumner Boyd and chairman of the editorial 
board for the present ed~tor She was, In addi- 
tlon, a valued member of the board of direc- 
tors of the American B ~ r t h  Control League 
and, for the last three years, secretary of the 
League A skilful journalist, she brought to 
her work for blrth control a keen mind, a 
fearless outlook and untirlng devotion I n  
behalf of the many readers of the REVIEW 
who have learned to know Mrs Porrltt 
through her writings and of her many friends, 
we extend heartfelt sympathy to her family 
Those of us who knew Mrs Porritt, who 
worked with her and had the privilege of ex- 
periencmg her understandmg and stimulat- 
ing friendship, may well feel that there can 
be no better way of honoring her memory 
than to carry the blrth control movement on- 
ward to its ultlmate goal 

T HE ADDRESS of D r  Henry Fairfield Os- 
born a t  the Third International Con- 

gress of Eugenics on the subject of Bzrth 
Selectton versus Bzrth Control was widely 
quoted and commented upon It turned out 
to be something of a bomb shell, and, what- 
ever its intention, it will certainly help to 
increase the rift between the advocates of 
birth control and its more friendly oppon- 
ents, while playmg dlrectly Into the hands of 
its enemles Dr Osborn feels impelled to 
warn us agalnst the dysgemc effects of birth 
control, as though they were somehow inher- 
ent in the nature of the practice This is to 
place a wholly false emphasls upon a well- 
known condltlon, the solution of which lies in 
more rather than less blrth control knowl- 
edge The point is all the more flagrant in 
that D r  Osborn proceeds to call birth con- 
trol "unnatural," whlle birth selection is set 
up, by contrast, as "natural," though how 
birth selection is to be fostered wthout man's 
mtervention in the scheme of nature, the Doc- 
tor falls to make clear Indeed his advocacy 
of blrth selection, suggested wlthout the 
faintest intimation of a methodology by 
which it is to be realized, in a world 
where behavior is anything but "scientlfic," 
strengthens the Impression that Dr Osborn 
is gu~l ty  of special, if not prejudiced, plead- 
mg There are, in essence, but two aspects to 
thls subject to decrease the unfit and to m- 
crease the fit As to the first point, b~r th  con- 
trol and ster~lizatlon seem to be indicated 
The posltlve aspect of the subject, the In- 
crease of the fit, a clearly conditioned by so- 
ciologxal factors One would suspect, from 
D r  Osborn's analysis of the subject, that the 
so-called fit were anxious to commt race 
suicide, which hardly seems consonant wlth 
that overwhelrmng tendency toward more 
life, whlch characterizes the whole natural 
order I f  our superior familles are limting 
themselves to a birth rate below the survwal 
line, the reason is not to be found In a knowl- 
edge of contraceptmes, but in the quality of 
their lives. and of our c~vilization in general 



The remedy must be sought m fundamental 
changes, rather than m the mechanism by 
whlch they restrlct them progeny Human 
hfe cannot be envisaged on a plane of fost- 
ered Ignorance, whether ~t be sponsored by 
the Church or by sclence, and the technique 
of contraception had better be sclentlfically 
perfected and d~ssemmated, rather than 
scientifically hushed up Finally the entlre 
questlon of fitness mvolves not only a crltlque 
of modern clvihzatlon, m order to establish a 
basls of values, but also a sclentlfic method 
of ascertalnmg the lnherltabtlity of desirable 
values The discussion of the Domzmnce of 
Ecoaomncs over Eugenzcs by the emment 
geneticist, D r  H J Muller, prlnted m t h ~ s  
asue, throws light on both these pomts 

I N STRIKING contrast to the actlon of the 
Amerlcan Medical Assoclatlon, the Mlch- 

lgan State Medical Society at  its annual 
convention In September voted to appoint a 
committee to make an exhaustlve study of 
blrth control The committee, wh~ch IS to 
conslst of five members, w~ l l  submlt ~ t s  re- 
port a t  the 1933 meetmg of the Society Four 
county organlzat~ons had already endorsed 
the principle of birth control and the work of 
the Mlchlgan Birth Control League a t  thelr 
mdlvldual meetings Thls is most encourag- 
mg Dm Eric M Matsner, medical dlrector 
of the American Birth Control League, ad- 
dressed the M ~ c h ~ g a n  State Medical Society, 
and emphasized the need of decisive actlon in 
regard to birth control H e  scored the hedg- 
ing policy of the American Medical Associa- 
tlon In tablmg a slmilar proposal at  ~ t s  last 
annual meeting In May, and urged that the 
d~ssemlnatlon of blrth control mformatlon 
should be placed m the hands of the medlcal 
professlon One would hardly suppose, In this 
day and age, that doctors need to be rermnd- 
ed of thew clear responsiblhties m this mat- 
ter Yet, from the actlon of the Amerlcan 
Medlcal Assoclatlon, one mlght reasonably 
conclude that physmans were not only chary 
of giving bmth control mformatlon, but 
were actually loathe to receive it-a situa- 
tlon that would be ludicrous ~f ~t were not 
tragx That ~t comes close to bemg a reahty, 
however, cannot well be doubted, unless phv- 

officlal natlonal assoclatlon, are wholly hypo- 
crltmal and mendacious The unpardonably 
evaslve a t t~tude of the Amerlcan Medlcal 
Assoclatlon on the subject of blrth control, 
coupled mth  the glarlng omlsslon of ~ t s  study 
m many medical schools, forces us to con- 
clude that "offic~ally" health may go by the 
boards, ~f it conflicts wlth a paltry and prud- 
~ s h  fear of the "unmentionable" facts of life 
The lrony of the situation could not well be 
exaggerated, and one wishes for an Aristo- 
phanes to restore to us our sense of decency 
by large doses of antiseptic laughter 

M EANWHILE ~t 1s the clergy rather than 
the doctors who concern themselves 

wlth the problem The fact that birth con- 
trol 1s a matter of lncreaslng Interest to the 
churches Indicates the moral perplexities that 
surround the subject It may well be that, 
officially, the medlcal profession is merely 
awalting the advlce of its spmtual brethren 
before venturmg Into a field involving moral 
taboos But  the clergy, a t  any rate, seem m- 
cllned to face the lssue I f  them findmgs are 
not always as clear and bold as they mlght 
be, they have a t  least served to open the door 
upon thls horrific subject, and ~t IS hoped that 
physmans as a body wlll a t  last feel free to 
enter I n  a paper presented before the Lake 
Erie Conference of the Missourl Lutheran 
synod In September, the Reverend Martm 
Walker of Buffalo, after g v m g  guarded ap- 
proval to the use of contraceptives m cases 
of extreme economic dlstress or where the life 
of the mother is endangered, continues "In 
these exceptional cases Chrlstlans are coun- 
clled to seek pastoral as well as medlcal ad- 
vice Christian couples wlll seek to have their 
conscience enlightened by God's word as 
gven m the Blble " Behmd these encourag- 
mg words there may well be a hmt of advlce 
to the medical professlon to prepare ltself 
m antlclpatlon of an ever wlder call for help 
from Chrlstlan and other couples And, final- 
ly, the clergy ltself may come to feel that the 
physman, quite as much as the Blble, may 
be able to enlighten them as to the need for 
blrth control, when mtelligence as much as 
merely human plty demands ~ t s  use The med- 
ical profession can no lonmr mamtaln a more 

smlans, as represented by the actlon of ih&r p~o& attltude than even &at of the churches. 



Eugenics and Birth Control 
- 

By FRANK LORIMER 

0 ENDORSE or  to repudiate birth control 1s 
T m u c h  hke taking a stand for or  agalnst the 
~ndustnal  system Famlly hmitation, llke machlne 
production, has brought good and 111 And there 
are about as many undetermmed posslbilit~es in 
the birth control situation as there are in industrial 
organization The final credlt or debit in terms of 
human welfare of such complex innovations wdl 
depend on the ways In which new techniques are 
controlled and exploited We greatly need more 
pamstaking analysis of present trends in famlly 
llfe and in populatlon growth, and of the ways in 
whlch these trends are hkely to be affected by par- 
ticular soclal measures 

The present article is llmlted to  a consideration 
of the relation of birth control to qual~tative popu- 
lation trends Thls eugemcal approach is, of course, 
only one aspect of the total evaluation of birth 
control measures Frankly, the wnter 1s inclined 
to think that  the eugenical features of b ~ r t h  con- 
trol have been rather overem~hasized in recent 
propaganda, a t  the expense of the economic and 
health aspects The eugenical angle is not less 
important but it is more complex and ap t  to be 
distorted in popular presentation Similarly, at- 
tltudes toward birth control are a proper concern 
of eugenlcs but not more vital than varlous eco- 
nomic, educational and other soclal considerations 
Some items which need to  be taken into account In 
the analysis of the relation of birth control to eu- 
genics are outlined below The presentation 1s 
necessarily sketchy and may appear dogmatic The 
objective data on which these personal opinions 
are based wdl be included in a publication of the 
Eugemcs Research Survey which wiIl appear early 
in 1933 * 

1 Maternity rates per thousand women a t  dlf- 
ferent ages and age-specific death rates in the 
Unlted States in 1931 approximated those which 
would be charactenstic of a stationary populatlon 
The zero point probably falls somewhere in the 
year 1932, its exact location depending on the 
allowance made for incomplete registration The 
increase in the population of the United States 
whlch will be recorded for two or  three more dec- 

*80& Bugenm, 2 volumes Frederlek Osborn, edrtor (Pub- 
lication not yet arranged ) 

ades must be credited to the pecuhar age composl- 
tlon of the present population, w ~ t h  ~ t s  unusually 
hlgh percentage of young middle-aged people Un- 
less present trends are reversed or  counteracted 
by ~mmlgratlon, a trend toward population de- 
crease may be expected to appear sometime in the 
latter half of the present century 

2 The relatlve economic advantages, in net ef- 
fect, of increasing, stationary, and decreasing 
populations a t  the present level of industrlaI tech- 
nlques are highly speculative It 1s quite posslble 
tha t  a decreasing population might be economlcal- 
ly advantageous 

3 Certam groups, including the total urban 
populace of the Unlted States as a unlt, are not 
now having enough children per family to  supply 
permanent population replacement, whereas other 
groups, including the total farm populace as a 
unit, are reproducing liberally Very diverse popu- 
lation trends charactenze the people in dlfferent 
sections of the country and in different soclal 
classes 

4 There are no large persistent d~fferentials in 
reproduction between major raclal groups In this 
country Immigrant women bear many chddren 
but the daughters of lmmlgrants are now having, 
on the average, fewer children than women of na- 
tlve stock in many sections of the country 

5 We are not warranted in assuming, a t  pres- 
ent, any great difference in physlcal o r  intellectual 
equipment between total rural and total urban 
populations The study of d~fferent~als In reproduc- 
tive trends between different rural groups has some 
fascmating angles At present no general eugenlc 
or  dysgenic trend is apparent, but the situation is 
rapidly shlfting and demands extensive ~nvestlga- 
tion 

6 There is, however, apparently a falrly serious 
dysgenic trend a t  present within the urban popula- 
tion of the United States-indicated by the dis- 
tribution of intellectual development in children 
derived from dlfferent occupational groups, the 
reproductive trends of these groups, and the rela- 
tion of size of family to  the intelligence of mdi- 
vidual chddren The results of an attempt to gauge 
this tendency quantitatively lndlcate a probable 
decrease of about ten per cent in the relative fre- 



quency of very superior intelhgence, and nearly as 
great an increase in the relatwe frequency of very 
infenor mtelhgence In one generation, cf present 

- 

dlfferentlals m reproduct~on remained constant and 
rf the contribution of home nurture to the intel- 
lectual development of children also remamed con- 
stant In different occupational classes Of course, 
either of these conditions may change Physicians 
may become prolific or stevedores may severely hmit 
their families But in 1928 the professlonal classes 
are estimated to have had 76% as many children 
as would suffice for permanent replacement, and 
the unskilled laborers to have had 117% of the 
number necessary to  replace themselves, after mak- 
Ing allowance for d~fferences in mortality Of 
course, the professlonal f a m ~ l ~ e s  In the future may 
provide a less stlmulatmg home environment, or  
the unskdled group may produce children who wdl 
enter school with better intellectual equipment 
than the children now denved from these famllies 
At  any rate, the present trend runs counter to our 
conscious educational efforts Moreover, there is 
elldence that  a large par t  of these differences in 
apparent intellectual development must be a t tn -  
buted to hereditary varlatlons The soclal differ- 
ential, therefore, presents the central eugenical 
problem in t h ~ s  country Incldentally, however, we 
may note that  it is rather absurd to clte this situa- 
tion, as  some eugenlclsts have, in defense of the 
economlc and soc~al system which has resulted In 
these differentials From this polnt on, we shall 
deal chiefly with the relat~on of blrth control to 
differences in effectwe reproduct~on between soclal 
groups, classified according t o  occupational status 
or  education 

7 A special analysis of the questionnaire data 
ongnally used by Kathanne B Davis in her study 
of Factors in the Sex Life of Twenty-two Hundred 
Women Indicates that the majorlty of childless 
women In thls group, chiefly college graduates, 
are involuntarily so The practice of family Iimi- 
tation, however, reduces the natahty of the whole 
group below the reproduct~on level because of the 
high frequency of famhes which are v o l u n t a r ~ l ~  
Iim~ted to  one or two chlldren The two-chlld fam- 
~ l y  is the mode, whereas three chlldren, on the 
average, a re  needed to effect permanent replace- 
ment We may assume that  thls group is representa- 
tive of the families of modern Amencan women 
with college background or similar social status 
Voluntary childlessness 1s fairly uncommon, but 

family hmltatlon below the level of effective repro- 
ductlon is the mode The attempt to  prohiblt ac- 
cess to contracept~ve information would, of course, 
contlnue to be futile m the future as ~t has been 
In the past But shifts in ways of livlng to  pat- 
terns more favorable t o  chlldbear~ng would seem 
to  be desirable 

8 One change which might go f a r  in thls direc- 
t ~ o n  would be earlier marrlage with parental and 
other contnbut~ons to  the economic security of 
young married couples The natality expectation 
of a woman marrylng a t  20 is much hlgher than 
that of a woman marrying a t  30 In  surviving Eng- 
llsh couples of marriages between 1861 and 1870, 
childlessness appears in 6% of the women mar- 
ried 20-24 years of age, but in 16% of the women 
married 30-34 years of age Each year's delay in 
lnltial conception increases the probability of ster- 
ihty If proper spacing of blrths 1s to be combined 
with effectwe reproductlon and childbearing com- 
pleted in the thirties, early inltial conceptlon IS 

indicated Moreover, men and women who have 
built up patterns of adult llfe wlthout chlldren 
are less ap t  to be eager for normal families 

These cons~derations throw grave doubts on the 
advisablllty of an initla1 delay of conceptlon untll 
several years after marriage, recommended by 
some proponents of birth control Incldentally, it 
is difficult to credit the alleged advantage to health 
of such a delay, In view of the findmg, U S Chil- 
dren's Bureau report, 1926, that  puerperal mor- 
tality 1s lowest for mothers in the age group 20-24 

9 It is, however, possible that  the plescnt ap- 
parent dysgenlc trend In differential reproduction 
might be eliminated, a t  least t o  a large extent, mere- 
ly by the levelling down of the natahty of the oc- 
cupational classes charactenzed by less advanced 
intellectual development There 1s one argument to 
support the contention that  t h ~ s  is the most prac- 
tical, perhaps a t  present, the only practical ex- 
pedient the urban populations in which the usual 
class differentials in reproduction have disappeared 
or  have been reversed (e g , Stockholm, Berhn, and 
varlous other German citles) are all, so f a r  as 
the writer 13 aware, characterizecl by very low 
general birth rates Legalization of contraceptive 
instruction and adequate provision of public birth 
control clin~cs would undoubtedly tend towards 
equalization of famlly hmltation, and mlght be ex- 
pected to  eliminate p a r t  of the social dfierentlal 
In reproduction Therefore the c la~m that  such 



measures are desirable from the eugenic standpoint 
seems to  be absolutely vahd 

1 0  We cannot assume, however, tha t  these 
measures in themselves would wholly counteract 
this different~al It is true tha t  all classes in Berhn 
and In Stockholm may be assumed t o  have fairly 
full access t o  birth control information, but the 
same is true of the populat~on of other European 
capitals, e g , London, in which this differential 
gives no indication of disappearing The real d ~ f -  
ference may be tha t  London, like many American 
c~ties, has more unsanitary slums and less social 
leg~slatlon, and perhaps a less alert laboring class 
than Berhn or  Stockholm Depressed famllies hv- 
ing in unsanitary slums are caught in a vicious 
circle of poverty and fecund~ty whlch the mere 
availabihty of contraceptive informat~on w~l l  not 
wholly break up  The ac t~ve  cooperation of vanous 
soc~al  agencies would seem t o  be essent~al 

11 I n  part ,  present dysgenic trends are based 
on inherent difficultres of present contraceptive 
techniques The second follow-up study of the 
work of the Cambridge clinic, ( a  first-class birth 
control clinic in a poor neighborhood of London) 
although somewhat more encouragmg than Mrs 
Florence's first report, shows that  35% of the 
women who applied t o  thls clln~c either faded In 
the application of the recommended techn~ques or  
abandoned them use as too complicated, too un- 
pleasant, o r  "too much trouble" (This excludes 
4% who ceased contracept~on because, In changed 
circumstances, they really wanted to have chll- 
dren ) Moreover, the low blrth rates of poor dis- 
tricts in Berlln cannot be wholly credited merely 
t o  use of contraceptives, slnce Insurance reports 
show tha t  admitted abort~ons in working class 
families In Berl~n are as  frequent as live births 
The  Sov~et  authorities have not as  yet achieved 
much success in them earnest attempt t o  substl- 
tute contraceptives for  abort~ons The effective use 
of contraceptwes requires a degree of forethought 
and control of circumstances which cannot be ex- 

pected of many of the fainllies where prevention 
of prolific birthing m ~ g h t  seem to  be most urgent 
No th~ng  In the whole situation desewes more 
whole-hearted support from eugen~sts than ex- 
tenswe research in contraeept~ve techniques 

1 2  I n  the meant~me, it would seem that  the 
poss~bil~ty of a more extens~ve use of voluntary 
s tenhzat~on (without unsexing) desewes more 
senous attention than it has received either from 
most persons interested In b ~ r t h  control o r  the ma- 
jon ty  of eugen~sts Vasectomy (of males) is a very 
simple operation Salpingotomy (of females) is a 
more senous a f f a ~ r  Mortality occurred In 3 eases 
in 2,588 such operat~ons In Cahforn~a, gving  a 
rate  of 1 1 2  deaths per 1,000 operations But this 
rate 1s below the usual maternal mortality rate So 
the sterilization of females, although a senous 
matter, 1s less dangerous than concept~on and 
chddbear~ng It IS quite poss~ble that  In many 
famllies charactenzed by unwilhngness o r  lnabll~ty 
to use contraceptives effectively e ~ t h e r  the husband 
o r  the w~fe  m ~ g h t  be sufficiently glad t o  end the 
likehhood of conception, once for  all, to  undergo a 
surg~cal  operation From a social standpoint even 
salp~ngotomles are inexpensive compared to  the 
burden of unwanted and underpriv~leged children 

13 An attempt to deal w ~ t h  the more subtle cul- 
tural  aspects of the birth control movement in In- 
fluencing patterns of fam~ly  life would unduly 
lengthen this article I n  any case, such dlscusslons 
are necessarily highly subjectwe, and usually In- 
conclusive 

Conclwam The considerations offered above, a t  
least mdicate some of the complexities of the eu- 
gen~cal  aspects of blrth control They suggest that 
many of the sweeping generalit~es confidently 
uttered both by enthusiasts and by alarm~sts are 
altogether speclous Little 1s t o  be gamed In t h ~ s  
s i tuat~on by playmg the role of Chantdeer  or  the 
role of Kmg Canute Social forces laden with ter- 
rlfic consequences are a t  play They demand earn- 
est, cntlcal study and courageous social ac t~on  

The sczelzce of Eugenzcs es the study of all the agenczes under soczal 
control whzch may zmpraoe or entpazr the znborn qualztzes of  future 
generatzom of man, ather phystcally or mentally 

SIR FRANCIS GAI TON 



"Birth Selection VS. Birth Control" 
Emrnent socaologrsts, screnttsts and publrcrsts dascuss Dr Henry Farrchrld Osborn's 

address at the Thrrd Internatzonal Eugenrcs Congress, 
at the request of the Edttor 

R OSBORN gave a very unfortunate mpres- D s ~ o n  by ~mplylng fundamental antagonlsm 
between the blrth control movement and the eugenlc 
program H e  let ~t be understood that  there IS llttle 
connection between the two, that blrth control IS 

hkely to  rum the race through promoting the breed- 
mg of the unfit and that  bwth selection, or  "eugen- 
ICS," is the only hope of humanlty 

Now, ~t IS qulte posslble for birth control to be 
practlced mthout any eugenlc results It may be 
used by the upper and supposedly better classes, 
whlle the lower and inferior groups go on produc- 
Ing large famlhes But such IS In no sense the pro- 
gram of the leaders of blrth control If they wlshed 
this result all they would need to do 1s to  fold them 
hands and slt quletly 

Thls IS just what IS happening today m those 
countnes whlch refuse to  legahze b ~ r t h  control - 
The upper classes, m t h  them superlor knowledge 
and wealth, bootleg birth control knowledge and 
devlces and restnct then  bwth rate The lower 
classes, unable to  obtaln such knowledge and ma- 
tenals, proceed to  breed as profusely as ever 

Thls does produce an  anti-eugenlc result But 
it IS not due to  legal birth control It IS due to  
lack of ~t I n  countnes where blrth control has 
long been legalized eugemc results are belng se- 
cured qulte vduntarlly 

H A R R Y  ELMER BARNES,  
N Y World-Telegram 

W ITH the development of each new Instance 
of man's control over the circumstances of 

hls Ilfe, there anses anew the quest~on-is ~t safe? 
Can man be trusted with this power I s  not the old, 
natural way better? D r  Osborn, In hls address 
before the Thlrd International Congress of Eu- 
genlcs, ralsed, as  have others, thls questlon about 
blrth control 

It must be admltted that  blrth control IS not 
natural, In a certain customary sense of that  word 
But this is equally true about the steam engme, the 
electric hght, the automobde, surgery, vaccmatlon, 
pubhc health measures, and many other outstand- 
ing features of modem hfe All of these are phases 

of man's gromng ascendancy over nature, all of 
them imply a power whlch may be used conceivably 
for  good o r  evll Therefore, t o  carry out D r  Os- 
born's contentions to  then natural conclus~ons 
would be t o  challenge most of what is called prog- 

- - 

ress All c~vlhzatlon-IS an Interference w ~ t h  nature, 
m that  ~t substitutes man-made arrangements for 
nature's way 

The proper a t t~ tude  to take, ~t seems to me, IS 

not t o  denounce these new aspects of man's con- 
trol, but to dlrect them, not to urge their abolition, 
but to utillze them advantages, not t o  mlstrust 
them power, but to manage thelr potentlahtles 
Progress m birth control, as in transportation and 
pubhc health, exacts ~ t s  pr~ce--that of wlse utlli- 
zatlon This IS its responsibility for us, and ~ t s  
challenge Thls, fundamentally, IS what D r  Os- 
born seems to mean-and to mistrust 

JAMES 61 8 BOSSARD, 
Unawerarty of Penwylvanw 

T H E R E  are a t  least two glarlng fundamental 
weaknesses In Professor Osborn's posltlon 

Arsc, blrth control IS a condition to be dealt w~th,  
not a theory As everyone knows, restrlctlon of off- 
spring has been practlced in various ways by dif- 
ferent peoples In all tlmes Of such methods, con- 
t racept~on IS certainly to  be preferred to  abortlon 
or  to  infantlclde, and whatever anyone's theory or 
bellef may be, it must be acknowledged that  con- 
traceptlon is wldely practlced by the more advanced 
elements of modern clvllized soclety As so prac- 
ticed predominantly ~t may well be assumed to  
have a dysgenic sociological effect No one I am 
sure will argue against the desirab~hty of educatmg 
the better genet~c elements In the population to  
have more children, but such argument will have 
little effect unless along wlth ~t goes information 
as to how children may be properly spaced best t o  
meet economlc and health conslderatlons 

Second, as  to the palns of childbeanng and the 
burden of an  excess of children being "natural," 
the argument mlght as well be applied to  yellow 
fever or malaria or the other boddy 111s to  whlch 



man falls hem T o  Inject a dose of antitoxm or to 
remove an appendix or  tonslls 1s surely "unnatur- 
al," and an argument can also be made a g a ~ n s t  such 
practices on the grounds that  they upset the work- 
ings of natural selection Nevertheless, I suspect - 
man can scarcely be dissuaded from utdlzlng thew 
benefits What he must learn 1s to  use them mtelli- 
gently and to find means of correcting any dys- 
genlc results that  may tend to accompany them 
The same 1s true of birth control 

L J COLE, 
Unzvera~ty of Wzacowtn 

R OSBORN'S address really amounts to an D argument that  birth control is an excellent 
thing for the unskilled whose intelhgence is pre- 
sumably low, but a bad thing for the professlonal 
classes whose intelligence 1s presumably hlgh We 
must face the fact, however, that  the professlonal 
classes are now practismg birth control and will 
continue to do so lrrespectwe of what Dr Osborn 
o r  anyone else may say The problem 1s to  have 
thls practlse adopted by the unsk~lled and low eco- 
nomlc groups who suffer most from large famllies 
D r  Osborn and h ~ s  group of eugenlsts should, 
therefore, join the b ~ r t h  control movement In trying 
to have all legal restrlctlons on the dissemination 
of this mformation removed so that  the unskilled 
may have the same chances as the more well-to-do 
to profit from ~t 

The dec~slon as to the size of the famlly should 
be put In the hands of the parents and should not 
be an "Act of God" as ~t now too often is 

P A U L  H DOUULAS, 
Edztor, the World Tomorrow 

CANNOT follow D r  Osborn In his d~stinctlon I between what is natural and unnatural m his 
discussion of the blrth control problem HIS dls- 
tlnction 1s rather arbitrary I n  the last analysis, 
i t  1s for us to determine what to do wlth nature 
The history of civilization has been one contmuous 
advance In our control of nature for human uses 
I n  that  regard, I have no fault to find with the 
birth control movement 

On the other hand, I have consistently critlclzed 
the propaganda of the movement In so f a r  as it has 
taken little or  no cognizance of the current facts 
of populatlon It has always seemed to  me very un- 
fortunate that  Mrs Sanger and her associates did 
not urge upon intelligent people and on those well 
able to take care of a good-slze famlly to  play their 

pa r t  In bnngmg up  the next generatzon The move- 
ment has been, posslbly because of the opposltlon 
centered agalnst ~ t ,  a one-sided movement, and I 
have no doubt that  a great many people have been 
~nfluenced m the dlrectlon of exercising much more 
blrth control than was either good for them or for 
the commumty a t  large At  the present tlme, our 
fertility barely covers mortality The trend 1s very 
much downward and I should not be surprised ~f 
there 1s an actual deficit dunng the next five or  
ten years All of this 1s in splte of the fact that  a 
considerable portion of the populatlon may for 
them own good and that  of the commumty be en- 
couraged or  even restricted to much reduced fer- 
tility Certainly, there is room for  a great deal of 
blrth release where there can be no questlon as to  
the mental, physlcal o r  economic status of the par- 
ents 

It will be along these hnes that  I should hope the 
birth control movement would concentrate during 
the next penod as a correctwe to  ~ t s  rather over- 
emphasis on blrth control as  a soclal force 

LOUIS I DUBLIN, 
Thtrd Vtce-Presadent and Statwttclan, 

Yetropolmtan Lrfe Insurance Co 

H E R E  are so many maccuracies, ~nconslsten- T cies, and illogicalities, m Dr Osborn's address 
a t  the Eugenlc Congress that  ~t 1s d15cult t o  make 
a selection among them for attentlon In a brlef 
paragraph However, I should like to  call attentlon 
to two closely related features, which are  of prim- 

ary  mportance 
I n  h ~ s  article in Th.e F m m ,  which was nearly 

~dentical wlth the address In question, D r  Osborn 
stated that  what we need is not more but better 
Amerlcans In  order to  get better Amerlcans he 
advocates increasing the blrth rate of what he re- 
gards as the better stock of our populatlon But ~f 
the better stock increases them b ~ r t h  rate, there is 
no way to  avold having "more Amencans" except 
to lower the blrth rate m the poorer stock The 
only feaslble way by whlch thls can be done 1s by 
the spread of birth control among these classes, 
unless D r  Osborn wants to  go In for wholesale 
stenlizatlon, whlch he does not recommend 

Closely related to  this inconsistency is D r  Os- 
born's attack upon the blrth control movement 
on the ground that  ~t may be a two-edged sword, 
cutting down the reproduct~on of the better classes 
as well as  the poorer Now anyone famillar with 
the facts 1s aware that  blrth control is already 



well-established in what a re  ordmarily considered 
the "better classes" of society T h e  blrth control 
movement, a s  it actually e x ~ s t s  In contemporary 
Amencan I~fe ,  IS d ~ s t m c t l y  and essentially a move- 
ment t o  spread the voluntary control of procrea- 
tion among those very classes whose reproduct~on 
D r  Osborn would like t o  see restrained T o  at tack 
the birth control movement, consequently, 1s t o  
injure  one of the most d ~ s t ~ n c t l y  eugenlc forces in 
operation In the world today 

E u g e n ~ c s  and b ~ r t h  control a re  by no means 
~dent lcal  B u t  ~t 1s hard  t o  conceive how a practical 
Eugenlcs program can be c a r r ~ e d  out  w ~ t h o u t  the 
use of blrth control a s  a n  lnd~spensable ~ns tmmen-  
t a h t y  T h e  fac t  t h a t  birth control has ~ t s  dangers 
does not j u s t ~ f y  sweeplng attacks on the movement 
as  a whole Every extension of human control over 
natural  forces has  i ts  dangers But  a t tacks  should 
be d~rec ted  to  the dangers themselves, not t o  a 
construct~ve idea as  a whole 

H E N R Y  PRATT FAIRCHILD,  
President, Population Asaoccation of Amenca 

R OSBORN'S address recaved p u b l ~ c ~ t y  out D of all proportion t o  i ts  inherent value HIS 
basic pomt  seems t o  be t h a t  blrth control is un- 
natural  whde b ~ r t h  select~on is natural  This  is 
virtually the Ca tho l~c  position It means In las t  
ana lys~s  tha t  wh~le  striving t o  control natural  
forces and processes In all other respects we must 
leave the reproductive forces of soc~e ty  a s  unregu- 
lated as they were in the t ~ m e  of our  savage fore- 
bears The  fac t  is t h a t  the basic law of civ~lization 
1s t h a t  the a r t ~ f i c ~ a l  IS supenor  t o  the natural  In 

the sense t h a t  knowledge enables man t o  improve 
h ~ s  lot by regulation and control of the  natural  It 
does not seem reasonable t h a t  reproduct~on should 
be the one exception 

Moreover, what does D r  Osborn propose by 
way of a positive pollcy 2 Precisely nothmg H e  re- 
Iterates what birth control advocates have been 
saying fo r  many years, namely, t h a t  the use of 
contraceptives has  a t  present a probably dysgenic 
effect T h e  ~mpllcatlon 1s t h a t  he would p r o h ~ b l t  
contraceptwes This  would be even less effective 
than the 'noble experiment ' T h e  only alternatwe 
would seem t o  be the spread of birth control ideas 
among the less fit 

I agree with D r  Osborn t h a t  f a m ~ l y  llmltation 
presents a threat  t o  the race As a n  advocate of 
blrth,selection (a re  we not all such?) he should 
indicate some way In wh~ch  this can be accomphsh- 

ed without some form of btrth control It would 
seem t o  me t h a t  we have had enough of t h ~ s  mane 
relteratlon of emotional attitudes and have reached 
the time when those who really believe in the eugen- 
IC ]deals of racial quality should grapple  more real- 
lstlcally with the situation When t h a t  is done one 
of the first premises will be t h a t  b ~ r t h  control 1s a 
deeply established feature of popular mores and 
hence any and every proposal f o r  the mamtenance 
o r  improvement of raclal quality must accept ~t a s  
a n  mevltable element 

F R A N K  H HANKINS,  
Smath College 

HE knowledge of birth control and its p r a c t ~ c e  
T a r e  not new As a movement, however, blrth 
control 1s new both a s  a n  object of scient~fic study 
and a n  instrument of humanltarlan endeavor E \en  
students a re  hardly yet fully aware how potent a n  
~ns t rument  has here come Into man's armoury, and 
clear thmkmg on the mat ter  IS of first ~mpor tance  

I have heard Sir Willlam Arbuthnot Lane say 
tha t  there was one profound difference between the 
sexes-men would never stand havlng babies 1 I s  he 
wrong? Will  women shlrk pregnancies and funk 
confinements when it 1s easy t o  do so?  Questions like 
these should not be answered by oplnlon o r  reason, 
but  b y  observed facts  Contraception has been w ~ t h  
us long enough for  those who have been watching 
results t o  reply w ~ t h  certamty a s  regards women 
of L a t ~ n  and Anglo-Saxon races Some will refuse 
motherhood, some will choose it, even a f te r  several 
confinements when they know perfectly well what 
to  a n t m p a t e  Those who choose t o  g o  through con- 
finement and the cares of child-rearlng over and 
over again have q u a l h e s  of value--courage and 
love, a t  least T h e  feather-bramed and careless I 
have not found in their ranks One deduces the fol- 
lowing ~ m p o r t a n t  fac t  Voluntary motherhood 
would give mank~nd  inev~tably a fine lnstmment of 
selection, only it should be noted tha t  the freedom 
t o  have or  not t o  have chlldren must be complete 
I f  women, all women, have free access t o  every 
wholesome means of avoiding motherhood, includ- 
Ing of course sterilization, only those wlth s t rong 
~ l l r r t e l ~ ~ a i  lrlstlnct 01 a real sense of racial responsl- 
billty would produce offspring 

Students of our current trends who have a strong 
b ~ o l o ~ i c a l  outlook have called attention t o  the ac- 
tion of modem clvlhzatlon m preventing "natural 
selectlon" a s  inimlcal t o  man's progress And those 
eugen~sts  who are  also convmced b ~ o l o g ~ s t s  are  



seekmg for  some soclal force, not antagonistic to 
our present ]deals, t o  replace tha t  age-long mstru- 
ment of evolution I have recently been wondering 
whether the way for the future is not marked out 
In the possiblllty of voluntary motherhood? The 
convlctlon that temperament and psychological 
make-up are hereditary, would make this selectlon 
a t  one and the same tlme a sleve both for  the phy- 
slcal and more eluswe psycholog~cal social qualr- 
tles 

CORA B S HODSON,  
Honorary Admtn~utratwn Secretary, I+ 

ternatwnul Federat~on of  Eugentcs Or- 
gan~zatwnr 

I T I S  first of all t o  be noted tha t  birth selectlon, 
as extolled by D r  Osborn, 1s ltself a form of 

blrth control D r  Osborn concedes t h ~ s  when, 
speaking of stenlizatlon, he says that "this would 
be the negatlve o r  blrth control method of b ~ r t h  
selectlon " 

Blrth select~on 1s only a posltwe, constructlvc 
guidance of birth conti 01 t o  ends of true raclal bet- 
terment I t  1s a plea that  b ~ r t h  control be really 
controlled! D r  Osborn is terrlbly concerned oter 
the menace of race degeneracy-the indefinite mul- 
t~phcatlon of the unfit at the expense of the fit So 
are the champions of blrth control It 1s to  meet 
this very menace tha t  they seek to extend to  the 
masses, the b~olog~cally o r  culturally unfit, those 
contrnceptwe methods whlch are now universally 
practised by lntelhgent and self-dlsc~phned mem- 
bers of the community I feel that  D r  Osborn has 
allowed hlmself t o  be confused by words, or  phiases, 
a1 bltrarllj and a r t l f i c ~ a l l ~  defined The blrth-con- 
trolllst ts a blrth-selectlon~st The  immediate con- 
trol, o r  llmltation of the great flood of blrths now 
pouring Into the world 1s the first selcctave step 
toward the production of a better race and juster 
soclety 

JOHN H A Y N E S  HOLMES,  
The Commun~ty Church, New  York  C ~ t y  

N 0 SANE student of social problems can doubt 
that blrth control carrles with ~t certam grave 

dangers As Mr  Leon F Whltney and I s a d  in 
The Budders of dmenca  years ago, and as D r  
Osboin now reiterates, it is a two-edged sword 
Today ~t is undoubtedly cuttmg Into the more In- 
telllgent and thrifty classes f a r  too vigorously, 
and thereby doing serlous harm The remedy, how- 
eler, ls not less blrth control, but more and In dif- 

ferent places The element of danger lles m the 
fact that  today we have a differentla1 birthrate 
such that  as  a general rule the groups that are 
more valuable soclally have lower b~rthrates  than 
the less valuable groups 

Detailed study seems t o  ~ndlcate, however, that  
the two extremes of soc~ety, the hlghest and the 
lowest soclal groups, dlsplay tendencies whlch are 
opposed not only to one another, but t o  the gen- 
eral tendency wlth whlch alone Dr Osborn 1s con- 
cerned Moreover, these less widely recognized 
tendencies are hlghly desirable They are apparent- 
ly the sort whlch we may expect to  be universal ~f 
bmth control beconles wldely enough disseminated 
The expenence of Stockholm and of some of the 
German cltles sheds further llght on thts last p o d  
Information as  to  birth control has been wldely 
spread there among the workmg classes As a re- 
sult the birthrate appears to  be actually becommg 
lower among the poorly paid and mefficlent groups 
than among those who are better pald and more 
efficient 

All this seems to  lndlcate that we ought to  spread 
the knowledge of blrth control among all classes, 
and especially the undesirables At  the same t ~ m e  
we must straln every newe to discover means of 
makmg contraception so easy tha t  any woman can 
regulate her own condltlon by some means no more 
difficult than taklng a pdl Theoretically, perhaps 
we ought t o  dlscover the perfect method of blrth 
control before teachlng the present Imperfect meth- 
ods But practically that  does not work If people 
were to  stop uslng airplanes u n t ~ l  they became as  
safe as old fashioned buggies, the stimulus to  aerlal 
~nventlon, and hence, the a r t  of avlatlon would 
remaln monbund for generat~ons Necessity is thc 
mother of mvention, and the need of better methods 
of contraception will stimulate their discovery 

In  add~tlon to  thls we must preach day and night 
the doctnne of genulne blrth control, which 1s the 
same thmg that  Dr Osborn calls blrth selection 
Control does not mean hmltatlon Traffic is con- 
tl-olled on roads where everyone is obhged to go 
th~rty-five o r  forty mdes an hour just as much as  
when a red hght stops us a t  a crosslng Blrth con- 
trol, when truly understood, means determining 
the number and spaclng of blrths In accordance 
with what 1s best for soclety as  a whole A well 

The conebus~on of D r  Huntmytons  comment, as well as 
further comments b y  R M Maelver, Naz L Mayer, Adolf 
Meyer, Arthur E Morgan, Lortns Prustte, Maynard Shapley, 
Charles R Stockard, Qeorge Soule appear on pages 252-254 



The Dominance of Economics 
A paper delsvered at the Thrrd I n t e r n a t m u d  Eugenacs Congress 

T IS now about fifty years slnce Francis Galton I promulgated the doctnne of Eugenics It has 
become a highly popular subject fo r  pa r lo r  talk 
and best sellers Yet, aside from some ster~lizatlon 
of imbeciles, we a r e  today fur ther  than  ever from 
put t ing eugenlc pnnclples Into actual operation 

T h a t  imbeciles should be sterihzed 1s of course 
unquestlonable, bu t  we should not delude ourselves 
concerning the importance of the  benefits thereof 
The  a t t ack  on imbecility was t o  have been only 
a first step, yet  eugenists have in the maln stuck 
a t  t h a t  polnt T h e  major  task of eugenlcs is not 
t o  get rid of thls o r  t h a t  specified and highly con- 
splcuous abnormahty, such as  to ta l  hereditary 
deafness o r  bhndness, exlstlng In relatlvely ra re  
individuals A n  individual's to ta l  genetic worth 1s 
a resultant of manifold characteristics, welghted 
according t o  their relative ~mportance,  positively 
o r  negatively, f o r  society It 1s a continuous func- 
tlon of all these combined, so t h a t  there is no hard  
and fas t  line between the fit and the unfit, based 
upon one o r  a few particular genes The  vltal 
t h ~ n g ,  f o r  the population a t  large, 1s a relatlvely 
low ra te  of multlpl~catlon of those who are, m gen- 
eral, physically and mentally less well endowed, 
without a decrease In the tota l  slze of the popula- 
t ~ o n ,  or, t o  p u t  the same thing conversely, a rela- 
tively hlgh mult~plication ra te  of the genetically 
sounder germ plasm, all along t7w law Ideally, the 
ra te  should be a function of to ta l  genetic worth, 
there bemg, from this point of mew, no ultlmate 
distinction between negatwe and  positive eugenics 
Howexer, the better the genes, especially if they 
be rare, the  more important 1s what happens t o  
them Since Galton's time, absolutely no headway 
has been made in reallzlng this major  aim, ln  fact,  
~t is mdely clalmed by eugenists themselves t h a t  
~ u s t  the opposlte process 1s increasingly operatwe, 
despite thew own preachments 

W e  mlght as  well admit t h a t  the forces a t  work 
a re  qulte beyond the control of us as  eugemsts, in 
the society In which we live F o r  they a re  funda- 
mental economic forces Galton lwed too early t o  
appreciate the principle brought out  by M a r x  tha t  
the  p r a c t ~ c e s  of mankmd, m any  age, a re  a n  ex- 

M U L L E R  

presslon of the  economlc system and matena l  tech- 
nlque e x ~ s t m g  in t h a t  age H e  thought t h a t  they 
could be moulded wllly-nllly, from wlthout, Into 
conformity with the abstractions of a n  ldeahst 
intellectual B u t  the organization of soclety today 
1s such as t o  make the prlmary motive of a c t ~ o n ,  a t  
least among the dommant section, the profit mo- 
tlve This motwe works out m devlous ways t h a t  
a re  contradictory t o  the  welfare of the race as  a 
whole, desplte the fac t  t h a t  some of o u r  modern 
philosophies, in a defense reaction, t r y  t o  ration- 
ahze the two ends into  harmony 

T h e  profit system leaves little place f o r  children 
I n  general, they a r e  not profitable mvestments 
Them cost is excessive, the dwidends a re  uncertain, 
they a re  hkely t o  depreciate in value, a re  prac- 
tically non-transferable, and  they do not  mature 
soon enough One child may be necessary fo r  con- 
tinuance of a n  estate, but  each additional one weak- 
ens ~t F o r  the  great  masses, who have no estate, 
each extra chdd commonly means more Intensified 
slavery fo r  the parents, and a n  additional unit of 
human unhappiness, In Itself And as  the s ta tus  of 
the  mlddle class sinks, the parents hesitate t o  rea r  
children with lesser privileges than  they themselves 
have 

How much can eugenlc cons~dera t~ons  we~gh  in 
determlnmg the actlons of people under these con- 
dltions? T o  what extent will they lead couples of 
greater  genetlc worth voluntarily t o  have four, five, 
o r  even more children (remembenng t h a t  a t  least 
four  a re  usually necessary, ~f there 1s t o  be any 
increase a t  all) 2 IS ~t t o  be wondered a t  tha t  a 
census of eugenists has  d~sclosed a n  appalhng 
failure t o  reproduce themselves, despite the fac t  
t h a t  they a re  maximally steeped In thew own doc- 
trines? Under the conditions t h a t  exist today, we 
know very well tha t  ~t is a ra re  couple t h a t  has  
four  o r  more children, except a s  a result of acci- 
dent, Ignorance, o r  superstition 

It 1s t rue  tha t  the universal dlssemlnat~on of 
scientific birth control technique would tend t o  
ellmlnate the production of unwanted chddren, and 
t o  t h ~ s  extent it would b n n g  reproduction under 
the direction of reason It 1s t o  be welcomed whole- 



heartedly, as  a most ~mpor tant  biologcal lnventlon 
that  increases the potentla1 control of man over 
natural forces It wd1 help to  fend off a pa r t  of the 
intolerable mlsery that  would o themse  affllct In- 
numerable indlvldual cases But we must remember 
that  the economic screws wlll eventually be forced 
down agaln, any relaxation of the pressure from 
beneath belng responded to by a compensatory 
lncrease of pressure from above T h a t  is, when the 
burden of family care dlmlnishes, wages wdl be de- 
creased still more, so that  birth control provldes 
no remedy for the faults of our economlc system 
Moreover, ~t must be admltted that  birth control, 
by Itself, would ce r t a ln l~  not suffice to meet the 
maJor needs of eugenlcs Not only 1s it ~lleg-ltlmate 
to  assume tha t  those now unenhghtened, whose re 
production would be reduced by the spread of bwth 
control technique, are genetically infenor, m re- 
spect to the traits most valuable for a well ordered 
society, but, m technically advanced countnes like 
ours, in which the birth rate as a whole is low, the 
mere reduction in reproduction rate of any sectlon 
of the population would be eugenically inadequate 
Even more vltal, from a biological standpomt, is 
an  actual lncrease of those havlng the more valu- 
able genes, and ~t 1s the obtalmng of thls increase 
that 1s prevented by economic pressure, and by 
social pressure having an economlc basis 

In  addition to  the financial load Involved in hav- 
mg chlldren, we must cons~der the dlrect burden 
Imposed on the mother Do male eugemsts suffer 
from the llluslon that  most mtelhgent women love 
to be pregnant and to endure the physlcal disabill- 
ties, and the difficulties of maintaining a ~ o b ,  that  
pregnancy lnvolves m our society? That  they love 
the frightful ordeal of chlldblrth, so seldom relieved 
by competent medlcal treatment? That  they love 
to spend forty or fifty thousand hours washing dia- 
pers, getting up in the nlght, tending collc, meeting 
In a city flat the httle savages' requirements of 
safe outdoor activity and companlonshlp, actlng 
as a household drudge, and elther abstaining from 
the hfe of the outer world entlrely or  else stag- 
gering under the double burden of a very inferior 
poshon outside and work In the home as well? 
Intelligent and self-respectmg women, and those 
u ho value thew husband's love, wlll use what means 
they may have to  restnct the slze of their famdy 
to a very low level Indeed And m thls they will be 
rlght The eugenlst, from hls glass house, cannot 
criticize them 

Another way m whlch our economlc system acts 
t o  foil the true purposes of eugemcs 1s by masklng 
the genetlc constltutlon of mdlv~duals and of vast 
groups through the gross lnequaht~es of matenal 
and soclal environment whlch ~t lmposes upon 
them The investlgat~ons of Burks on the resemb 
lance between the lntelhgence of foster chlldren 
and them guardians, checked by the calculatlons 
of Wnght  on t h ~ s  material, and Newman's converse 
findmgs concermng the considerable mfferences be- 
tween the intelhgence quot~ents of genetlcally ]den- 
tical twlns who were reared apart,  show clearly 
the important influence of envlronment as well a s  
that  of heredity upon lntelllgence as ordinanly 
measured 

THE EXPECT OF ElWlEONMENT 

The results of extenslve sclentlfic mnvestigatlons 
show us tha t  there 1s no scientific basls for the con- 
clusion tha t  the soclally lower classes, or  technlcal- 
ly less advanced races, really have a genet~cally 
Infenor lntellectual eaui~ment, slnce the differences * A 

between them averages are to be fully accounted for  
by the known effects of envlronment A t  the same 
time, we are  brought to reahze that, in a society - 
having such glaring lnequallties of envlronrnent as  
ours, our tests are of llttle account In the determina- 
tion of lndlvldual genetic differences in ~ntelllgence, 
except in some cases where these differences are 
extreme o r  where essential likeness of both home 
and outer envlronment can be proved 

If the above 1s true of lntelhgence, it is even 
more true of temperamental tralts, moral qualities, 
etc , since these are more responsive to conditlon- 
ing than are purely Intellectual characteristics 
Thus, certam slum dlstncts of our citles constitute 
veritable factories for the production of cnmin- 
allty among those who happen to be born in them, 
whether them parents were of the crlminal class 
or not An analysis of the hves of various mdi- 
vidual criminals reveals to what an extent poten- 
tlally valuable citizens may be turned to a hfe of 
habitual crlme through the pressure of our social 
system Under these circumstances it is society, 
not the mdlvldual, whlch is the real cnmmal, and 
which stands to  be judged 

Naturally, the apologsts for the st111 existlng 
order would have us nalvely accept appearances a t  
them face value Thls is bound to  lead to  a false 
genetic valuat~on of ~ndlviduals, of classes, and of 
races, so long as thls system lasts The apologsts 
defend thew positlon w ~ t h  the a pmom argument 



that, m the soc~al  struggle, the better rlse t o  the 
top  They neglect to  show tha t  success In modern 
economlc competltlon depends on many other fac- 
tors bes~des Innate endowment, and tha t  today we 
have ~ncrcasmgly operative, ~nstead, the pnnc~ple  
of "to h ~ m  that  hath shall be grven" But if we 
assume that  ~nborn  dfierences do play some role, 
the questlon IS, what role? Are the charactenstlcs 
whlch now lead men t o  me ,  economically, those 
wh~ch are the most deslrable, from a soclal pomt 
of view? It could as  well be mamtalned tha t  the 
domlnant classes tend to  have the genetic equlp- 
ment wh~ch would be least deslrable In a well order- 
ed social system, slnce they have been selected 
chlefly on the basls of predatory, rather than truly 
constructive, behav~or A study of the lwes of 
many em~nent financiers confirms this The "re- 
spectable" captam of ~ndustry, mdltary leader or  
pobtman, and the successful gangster are psycho- 
logically not so fa r  apar t  The hlgh-mmded, the 
scrupulous, the ~deahs t~c ,  the generous, and those 
who are too ~ntelligent to  confine their Interests 
to  them personal success, these are a p t  to  be left 
behlnd In the present-day battle 

Thls brmgs us to  cons~deratlon of what should 
be the eugenlc goal? So long as present cond~tlons 
continue, the ideology of the people must in the 
maln be a reflect~on of that  of the now domlnant 
class, and the standards, the criterla of m e r ~ t  of 
that  class will be accepted Naturally, those In 
power wlll ~dealize them own character~stlcs, par- 
ticularly those which brought them t o  dominance 
Would not most of them believe In the production 
of blgger and better busmess men, who could see 
us through bigger and better depressions? There 
mould also be room for varlous accessory gentry, 
such as sportsmen of the type who symbolized the 
predatory Ilfe, slap stick and slush artlsts to  keep 
us harmlessly amused, and some safe and sane scl- 
ent~sts  to  ~nvent better polson gas and to  harmonue 
sclence with useful superstltlon And perhaps the 
most benighted elements could be cajoled or  coerced 
mto develop~ng themselves into more callous slaves, 
who could work longer hours on a cheaper grade 
of beans Not that thls fantasy would ever be real- 
m d ,  for, as  I have shown, eugenics under our soclal 
system cannot work Nor are the distinctions be- 
tween these types truly genet~c ones But that 
would, unquestionably, be the direction in wh~ch 
the ldeology of the dominant class would log~cally 
t ry  to lead eugenlcs, ~f it could do so Only the 

lmpendlng revolut~on In our economi~ system wdl 
bring us mto a p o s ~ t ~ o n  where we ca2 properly 
judge, from a truly soc~al  pomt of vlew, what 
characters are most worthy of a man, and what 
will best serve to  carry the specles onward to  great- 
er  power and happmess In a un~ted struggle aga~ns t  
nature, and for  the mutual betterment of all ~ t s  
members 

Galton could not be expected t o  have reahzed 
that the day was soon comlng when there would 
be fundamental economlc and soclal changes, which 
would utterly change the complex~on of eugenlc 
problems But In our day the wntmg on the wall 
1s manifest, and they are fools who, bllnd them- 
selves t o  ~t Let  us rather prepare wlth open eyes 
to  face our new problems There 1s no use In argu- 
Ing about the effects, ~n a hundred pears o r  more, 
of the contmued d~fferential reproductlon of &f- 
ferent classes, when the very basls for the existence 
of these classes as such wdl soon be swept away, 
when, In place of the economlc condltlons Imposed 
by the class struggle, entirely new cond~tions wdl 
be substituted Slmllarly, the present d~sputes of 
eugenlsts about the fates of races wdl soon appear 
vam and beside the pomt, when the economlc and 
soclal reasons for  the existence of the d~fferential 
fertlhty of races, as  well as  for  race preju&ces, 
will have d~sappeared w ~ t h  the general abohtion of 
explo~ta t~on True  eugenlcs wdl then first come 
Into ~ t s  own and our sclence wlll no longer stand 
as a mockery F o r  then men, work~ng m the s p m t  
of co-operation, wdl a t t am the social vlslon t o  
deslre great ends, and t o  judge what 1s a worthy 
end Then first, w ~ t h  opportun~tles extended as  
equally as possible to  all, will men be able to  recog- 
nize the best human materlal for what it IS, and 
garner it from all the great neglected tundras of 
humamty Then, too, and not before, will the eco- 
nomlc basls of soclety be such as  to  allow a truly 
~ n c ~ a l  control over d~fferentlal fertility 

Along w ~ t h  other debrls, the nolsome cobwebs 
of superst~tion and taboo wdl be swept clcan away 
from the whole subject of sex and reproductlon, 
so as to  make posslble more real research, and 
more thoroughly ratlonal practices In these so Im- 
portant activ~ties of man The possibilities of the 
future of eugenlcs under such con&tlons are unhm- 
~ t e d  and ~nsplr ing It 1s up  to  us, ~f we want eugen- 
ics tha t  functions, to  work for it in the only way 
now pract~cable, by first turmng our hand to help 
throw over the lncubus of the old, outworn soc~ety 



Marital Problems and Birth Control 
By E L I N O R  R H I X E N B A U G H  

C A N  birth control advice help In the solution 
of marriage problems which a re  brought be- 

fore a Court  of Domestic Relations? No consult- 
a n t  who has  heard day  a f te r  day  the desperate 
relation of intimate problems calling f o r  this solu- 
tion (and in many cases has  been unable t o  d o  
anything about ~ t )  could hesitate t o  g v e  a n  af- 
firmative answer 

I n  two-thirds of the cases some sex maladjust- 
ment 1s present and  must be recognized and  treated 
betore the  marriage problem 1s cleared u p  Fre- 
quently this maladjustment is due t o  the  wife's 
lack of understandmg and response In the  physical 
relationship T h e  husband's ignorance of his wife's 
emotional psychology 1s a n  l m m e l a t e  cause, but  
the wlfe's fear  of pregnancy is a recurrent factor  
Such a fea r  1s usually due t o  the economic situation 
of the family fo r  the  normal marned  couple desire 
chddren a t  some tlme But  in our  present compli- 
cated society it is often necessary f o r  the young 
wife t o  continue worklng a f te r  her marriage T h e  

- 

young couple see n o  reason why they cannot con- 
tinue the business routine of them single lives with 
the  added happiness and inspiration of life to- 
gether They  will plan this program "until John  
gets his promotion and raise " Their ignorance of 
adequate contraceptive measures and the difficulty 
of obtaining skilled advlce on the subject a re  not 
apparent  t o  them in the glamour of their romance 
An unplanned pregnancy a t  this time is frequently - 
sufficient t o  turn the scales of the family's llving 
standards and saddle them with economlc worry 
whlch qulckly deadens their romance Bir th  con- 
t rol  information through pre-mamage clin~cs 
(such a s  the  Insti tute of Family Relations in Los 
Angeles) o r  birth control clinics would make it 
possible f o r  couples such a s  these t o  work out a 
normal, fear-free family life 

Such a case came unofficially t o  the reconciha- 
tion dcpartment of the Court recently T h e  de- 
voted young husband was frantic because his wife 
had left him af ter  two years of marriage I n  the 
eighteen months of unemployment they had been 
making their home with different relatives and 
friends They had a baby fourteen months old and 
the wlfe was three months pregnant When she 
was ~ntervlewed, she freely admltted her love for  

her husband and her unhappiness away from him 
"But we have no place t o  h e  now with only one 
baby and another one is on the way already W e  
had better live m t h  o u r  separate famihes untll he 
gets R job again"  As  soon as  she reahzed t h a t  
there was another answer t o  the problem, there 
was a n  affectionate reconciliation The  husband 
joyfully agreed t o  work fo r  the city t o  care for  
hls little famlly and they went together t o  inter- 
view the consulting physician 

When the questlon is not answered so early in 
the marriage, ~t becomes a festering sore, pourlng 
bitterness and  hatred into  the turbid undercur- 
rents of married hfe Thus, another wlfe had wlth 
suffenng and  prolonged dlness borne three chil- 
dren in  the five years of her married life H e r  
husband was a devout member of a Protes tant  sect 
which does not countenance birth control and he 
refused t o  use a n y  such methods o r  permit his wife 
t o  do so On her par t ,  she refused t o  continue the 
marriage relationship unless he protected her from 
the fur ther  agony of continual childbearing The  
deadlock has  resulted in a permanent estrange- 
ment 

Aggravated instances of this appear  wlth the 
recurrent frequency of a pat tern A young couple 
marnes  wlth eager love T h e  wife bears six, eight, 
ten children I n  the process she often loses all love 
and respect f o r  her husband and feels only dread 
and repulsion As soon as  the children a re  old 
enough, she leaves Somet~mes she takes the children 
with her Sometimes she leaves them with their 
fa ther  with the thought, "Hemade them come here 
Let  hlm have some of the  worry and  trouble of 
taking care of them" Sometimes, as  she reaches 
the menopause, she is entangled in  a sensual laby- 
rinth and, in complete revulsion from her husband, 
finds with other men the joy  she never found with 
him 

The  reverse of this pat tern is another design of 
equal frequency A woman utterly devoted t o  her 
husband repeatedly bears him children After the 
first six, she may lose her looks, he1 charm, and 
not have leisure to  devote to  him T h e  man becomes 
repelled, they quarrel, and he finds other younger, 
care-free women T h e  wife, through her devotion, 
has lost her husband's interest and companionship 



But the chlldren are there and must be cared for 
Such cases show the need for  adequate contra- 

ceptlve information and for supplementary knowl- 
edge tha t  is also strangely lacking in so many 
cases These people, together with an untold num- 
ber of married couples whose cases never get as 
f a r  as the Court, need information and advice on 
the physiology and psychology of sex The whole 
subject has been a taboo of our soclety for so long 
tha t  it is still difficult to  get authoritatwe infor- 
matlon All medical students are not lnstmcted in 
these hnes The psychiatrists capable of dealing 
with these problems are all too few Yet it is a 
crylng need in our society today 

Another frequent type of manta1 maladjustment 
results from the "forced marnage " A young boy 
and g r l  are dnven together by the force of pas- 
sion When the girl finds that  she is pregnant, the 
only possible solution seems marnage Thus a mls- 
mated couple s ta r t  on the difficulties of marriage 
under a tremendous handlcap which warps their 
attitudes and jeopardzes their unlon 

These difficulties are personal problems of di- 
rect and Intense importance to  the individuals 
Their social significance can only be estimated 
through our knowledge of the deep and disastrous 
psychologxal effects on children reared In an at- 
mosphere of domestlc strlfe An mteresting ob- 
servation has been made in the Court of certain 
famihes where the second o r  third generations are 
asking for the release of dworce A study of the 
backgrounds In these cases bnngs out tha t  the 
children of a broken home too frequently lack 
the ideal of the advantages of a stable home, a 
lasting marriage and the necessity of sacrifices to 
galn these advantages In  such a case, the divorced 
mother's influence may be used on her daughter 
who is expenenclng some of the rough waters of 
marrlage t o  urge the daughter "not to  stand for 
such things That's the reason I divorced your 
father "And the women join in a common sympathy 
and a common antagonism which too frequently 
influences the grandchildren in thew turn 

The dlrect contnbution to  soclety of birth con- 
trol mformation can be readlly seen in the cases 
where poor heredity necessitates a n  ever-increas- 
ing financial outlay and wreaks unestlmated social 
damage Social workers devote a great proportion 
of thew time t o  this welter of society's unfit Re- 
hef agencies, hospital chmcs, institutions for  the 
feeble-mmded, psychopathic hospitals, foundhngs' 

asylums, correctional schools, reformatories and 
pemtentlanes make u p  the roll of society's burden 
The cost of this has been told many times but ap- 
parently not yet often enough for society t o  grasp 
the facts and the available remedies Social work 
1s improving the conditions of life, and wlth the 
use of blrth control can improve ~ t s  quality as well 

Families illustratmg this point are so frequent 
on the rolls of social agencies that  it seems almost 
unnecessary t o  describe them In  normal times they 
make up a great par t  of the chronlc dependents A 
man sought the help of the reconclliation depart- 
ment because of his &fficulties with his wife The 
hopelessness of the situation was evident when it 
was necessary to  commit her t o  the state hosp~tal  
as  a patient for dementia praecox The family his- 
tory showed that her grandmother and mother 
both died insane, although chnical history was 
lacklng Two of the woman's sisters are mentally 
abnormal The  woman has three children of whom 
one 1s feeble-mlnded and one retarded Wha t  does 
the future hold for  them and for their chlldren? 
Another family gwes a history of four generations 
of mental abnormality, suicide and lnsanity The 
wife is a borderhe  psychopathic who will soon 
have t o  be committed The oldest daughter is a 
feeble-mlnded, unmarned mother Are we foohsh 
enough t o  hope that  the fifth generation will show 
a complete change? 

Such problems cannot be remedied by social 
agencies Yet seventeen per cent of the cases com- 
mg into the reconclliation department of the Court 
are comphcated by mental abnormalhes It 1s pos- 
sible for birth control to  attack this problem a t  
its root and gwe the soclal scientist a source of 
hope in an  othenv~se dark outlook 

Marriage advice bureaus are bemg established 
in this country, following the numerous examples 
in Europe They are attacking in a constructive 
way one of the vital problems of today-the msta- 
bllity of famdy life Contraceptive information 1s 
an  essential par t  of this work A t  present it is dif- 
ficult and almost impossible to  secure such help for 
clients except through the clin~cs especially or- 
ganized in certain localities for  this purpose The 
general dissemmation of such information is eager- 
ly awaited by those whose daily work bnngs them 
in touch wlth human problems The  need is urgent 
for  society to  make possible the restnction of the 
fertility of the socially handicapped, the econom- 
ically encumbered and the mantally maladjusted 



Eugenic Sterilization* 
By C 0 McCORMICK, M D 

F ROM all beginnings of human progress, peo- 
ples and nations s ta r t  with a primitive settlng 

and develop In accordance wlth environmental and 
hereditary forces with survival of only the fittest, 
the weak and defective bemg elther permltted or 
forced to  perlsh Nature culls the unfit, and the 
r a c d  stock is not only maintamed but progress- 
ively lmproved Thus history has recorded ~t until 
the advent of sociology and chanty of modern 
civilization whch have slnce Interfered wlth na- 
ture's plan by nurturing the weak and defective 
to  matunty and procreation of their kmd Upon 
such a system the weaker sooner or  later compete 
wlth the stronger and a polnt may be reached 
where progress upward not only ceases, but retro- 
gression is inaugurated Feeble-mindedness, degen- 
eracies, crimmality and diseases become so thor- 
oughly intermingled and affect so large a pa r t  of 
the const~tuents of a nation that  the natlon Itself 
may degenerate and finally crumble By conform- 
ing t o  natural laws and planning selective breed- 
ing, there should be no reason why a natlon should 
not live forever and lmprove ~ t s  racial strams 
I s  it not strange tha t  modern man wlth full con- 
viction of the Mendellan law and its unrelenting 
worklngs has hesitated t o  apply thls knowledge to 
the betterment of hls own species, no twi ths t and~n~  
he has long since employed it so effectively and 
successfully in animal and plant husbandry? 

T o  what extent have the degenerating qualities 
of the race permeated the populatlon of the United 
States? The  problem is so extensive and comphcat- 
ed that  the most carefully calculated estimate 
would a t  best be a mere approxlmatlon The only 
possible close approach can be ascertained through 
available na t~onal  and state statlstlcs A few of the 
grosser of these afford more than a fair  index 

At  least 80,000 lndlvlduals are being admltted 
annually t o  the institutions for mental diseases 

The number of known mentally defective persons 
in the United States 1s now three tlmes as great ln 
proportion to  the total populatlon as ~t was fifty 

*Excerpt from an address "Fewer and Better Bah~es," de- 
livered before the Indlana State Medical Assoe~atlon, and 
pr~nted In the Journal of the Assoc~at~on, May, 1932 

years ago The chief factor In thls increase 1s them 
own reproduction 

A t  present the mental patients in the various 
state, federal and prlvate institut~ons are fa r  In 
excess of 300,000 The est~mated number of ment- 
ally diseased and mentally defective 1s in excess 
of 9,500,000 Approximately five per cent of all 
school chddren are mentally deficient--z e , possess 
an I Q less than seventy Four per cent of school 
children will find their way to  mental hospitals 
later on Mental dlseases In the United States are 
reported to  cause an annual economical loss of 
over one bilhon dollars On January 1, 1929, there 
were 116,626 crimmal prisoners present m the state 
and federal prlsons Total  maintenance cost of the 
prisons for the year 1928 was $29,298,640 The 
cost of federal prosecutions for  the year 1930 was 
$35,923,915 There are 12,000 murders commit- 
ted annually in the United States-the number is 
now three and one-half times per populatlon rate 
as  in 1900 Crime, as estimated by the Crime Com- 
mission, costs the United States $13,000,000,000 
yearly In  addit~on, data on physical defectives 
show there were enumerated January 1, 1930, over 
57,000 and estimated over 75,000 deaf mutes A t  
the same time the blind were enumerated a t  ap- 
proximately 64,000 and estimated a t  over 100,000 
The alms houses the country over are now accom- 
modating in excess of 85,000 paupers (78,090 in 
1923) There are 700,000 crippled chddren scat- 
tered throughout our land 

Common knowledge has i t  that  heredlty plays a 
defin~te role varying from ten to  eighty per cent as 
a causat~ve factor in each of these groups of in- 
ferior individuals 

Under the present scheme the citizens of the 
upper s trata  of soclety are not only shanng equal- 
ly their earnings for the reanng and education of 
them own offspring with that  of those of the lower 
strata, but In order t o  be able t o  do so are to  a 
definite degree forced t o  limlt them own number 
of chlldren One of the best examples of this I~mi- 
tation, according to  the Slxth Annual Report of 
Birth Statistics m the Unlted States, is exemplified 
by the famihes of the medical profession These 
families are llmltlng themselves t o  an average of 2 1 



h n g  children, shghtly more than one-half re- 
quired for racial lncrease A t  the same time there 
1s no check being placed upon the number procreat- 
ed by the inferiors, and it is ser~ously true tha t  our 
growing population is bemg lncreasmgly mam- 
tamed by the moron group Thls 1s most obv~ously 
contrary to  permanent and staple progress, and 
every senslble and publwspirited person must ad- 
mit that propagation of the unfit should some- 
how be checked 

Treating the problem of hereditary defectlve- 
ness and ~ t s  sundry offshoots of degeneracy 1s 
primarily a med~cal responsibility Every physi- 
cian knows that mental defectweness 1s not golng 
t o  be perceptibly diminished by budding addltlonal 
asylums, that  crlme is not golng to  be basically 
lessened by increasing the severity of penalty or  
the enlargmg of the penitentiaries, and that pau- 
perism will most hkely be fostered rather than 
cured by yleldlng increasing millions to it each 
year Yet these are the lmes along which appeals 
and recommendations from the vanous state com- 
mittees to  Governors are made chiefly, and have 
constituted the main attempt a t  the solution of 
the problem In the past No general program of 
rad~cal  prevent~on ever has been supported 

We of the profession with our improving skill, 
assisted by increasing state and private charity, 
are more and more enabhng the weaklings to  sur- 
vive and propagate them kmd, and therefore are 
prominently instrumental in the production of a 
weaker race Certainly not a cred~ble o r  patnotic 
achievement, and in the light of the same, a pro- 
fession that has intrusted t o  it the physlcal well- 
bemg of humanity certainly must cons~der Itself 
~ u s t l y  open to  public censure The great philoso- 
pher was correct In his assertion that, "A natlon 
wh~ch fosters and cares for its good-for-nothings 
will sooner or  later find Itself a good-for-nothing 
nation" If we are to fulfill our obbgation to  so- 
ciety, we will first of all establish the doctrine that 
s o c d  betterment must work hand in hand with race 
betterment 

An effective remedy would be the segregat~on 
of the unfortunates for a t  least the whole child- 
beanng period, say thirty years, wlth careful su- 
pervision, and where applicable, education and 
industrial trainmg However, such provision is 
beyond all hope, because it 1s impossible t o  fur- 
nish sufficient funds At  the present the Umted 
States is prepared to segregate probably ten per 

cent and Indlana something hke twenty per cent 
of the individuals considered as needing this care 
A more ready and feasible plan would be selective 
and eugenlc sterllizat~on, in tha t  ~t IS a d ~ r e c t  
means of relieving present and future society of 
social and financial burdens by ehminatlng mental 
and physical defectives and thus insurlng progres- 
sive improvement of the race, in addltlon to  offerlng 
freedom and economic productiveness t o  many now 
under custodial care 

U p  to  date twenty-seven states have eugenlc 
sterllizatlon laws on thew statute books Califor- 
nla adopted the law in 1909, and has been stnk- 
ingly more active In applymg it than any other 
state in the unlon 

Sterihzation as usually performed yonsists of 
either a vasectomy o r  salpingectomy and does not 
depnve the ind~vidual of any organ, secretion, 
o r  hormone, o r  the prlvllege of sexual pleasure, 
and In no degree implles asexuallzatlon 

Now comes the question, "Who should undergo 
eugenlc sterihzation?" In  reply, those individuals 
possessmg those hereditary o r  disease defects 
whlch are liable to  interfere with their progeny 
being well born In  general such persons fall into 
one of two groups, those upon whom sterilization 
should be made compulsory, and those who should 
solicit it voluntanly 

Those of the compulsory group possess certain 
mental diseases and defects, and are represented 
by the recovered and unsegregated insane, feeble- 
minded, epileptics, habitual criminals, and chronic 
paupers (These latter two not because of their 
delmquency but because of the mental defect un- 
derly~ng ~t ) 

Those of the voluntary group possess certain 
physical defects and disease, and are represented 
by the hereditary blind, deafmutes, albinos, dwarfs, 
physical freaks, hemoph~has, paretics, tuberculars, 
and those of strong famlly cancer history 

Expenence in California shows tha t  elghty per 
cent of the compulsory cases are voluntary Upon 
thls basis it would seem the voluntary group alone 
would afford ample mater~al  for  the present 

I t  1s most obvious that  eugenlc sterilization 
lends itself as a strong preventive agent, and that  
it applies to  public health the same as does vaccl- 
natlon for typhoid o r  smallpox Guarded by effi- 
clent laws it is a wise and efficient method to pro- 
tect society from degeneration, and to  lnsure pro- 
gresslve r a c ~ a l  el olutlon 



Book Reviews 
THE MODERN AMERICAN FAMILY, edited 

by Donald Young Th Anmala of t h  Amencan 
A c a a h y  of PoLtwd and Socaul Scsence, Vol 
160, March, 1932 PhllQdelph%a $2 50  

W H E N  this volume of the Anmls came t o  the 
attention of the reviewer the first Impres- 

sion was that here was just one more book of read- 
tngs on the family, any number of brief articles 
on topics which deserve fuller and more careful - 
treatment Closer examination, however, revealed 
several papers emerging from the general level of 
medlornty and superficiahty Margaret Mead's 
discussion of "Contrasts and Cornpansons from 
Pnmltive Society," Fred S Hall's very brief dis- 
cussion of "Marriage and the Law," and James S 
Plant's presentation of "The Child as  a Member 
of the Family " The volume has three sections, first, 
The Heritage of the Modern Family, second, The 
American Family in Transition, third, Efforts a t  
Family Stabilization 

T o  thls reviewer the two most worthwhile and 
tnformative papers could well have found them- - - 

selves within the covers of THE BIRTH CONTBOL 
REVIEW They are the paper by Norman E Himes, 
"Birth Control in H ~ s t o n c a l  and Clinical Perspec- 
tive," and that  by Ralph P Bridgman, "Guidance 
for  Marriage and Family Llfe " The first, a s  the 
title indicates, deals specifically with birth control, 
the second must of necessity deal with it, written as 
r t  is by a man sincerely Interested in helplng peo- 
ple to  a fuller and happier married hfe 

M r  Himes' historical treatment reveals tha t  
lluman groups have always controlled their num- 
bers, though until recently the death-producing 
checks have been more operat~ve than the blrth- 
preventing checks But very early m some groups 
there was a definlte effort to  regulate concept~on 
F o r  amphfication of his statement tha t  primitive 
contraception has played a role d ~ s t ~ n c t l y  mlnor 
t o  abortion and infanticide, Mr  Himes might have 
referred hls readers t o  Herbert Aptekar's recent 
book Anjea He cites as  the earliest known pre- 
scnption still extant in writtng that  found in the 
Petrie or  Kahun papyrus (c 1850 B C ), and 
speaks of the Greek and Roman acceptance of the 
idea that  the control of conception was a legitmate 
phase of the heahng a r t  (At  t h ~ s  polnt one would 
like to  know the explanatlon of the physician's 

pledge in the Hippocratic oath not t o  give a pes- 
sary to  a woman ) Passing on to  the Middle Ages, 
M r  Himes polnts out that  the retrogression in 
rationality of prescriptions is t o  be attributed t o  
~ntensificat~on of the religous outlook but par- 
ticularly t o  the warped Notwrol Hzstory of Pliny, 
and wnters like Albertus Magnus 

The sectlon of most Import, however, is tha t  
deahng wlth the development of birth control clinics 
in England, Germany, and the United States, wlth 
a summary of their accomphshments, and a closing 
discussion which suggests the changng a t t~ tudes  
of all churches save the Roman Catholic, and of 
many physicians, t o  a posltion much more favoi- 
able to  a program of population control The l cga~  
situation unfortunately remains substantially un- 
changed A sane and trustworthy literature which 
is begnning t o  appear, however, may perhaps con- 
vert even the lawmakers 

Mr  Bndgman's paper deals with the several 
approaches t o  marriage and family guidance now 
being made In this country He touches on birth 
control therefore only incidentally, yet a careful 
readmg of his paper cannot but convlnce the skep- 
tic of the place which contraceptlve advice has  
come t o  have in programs of famlly welfare He  
descnbes the procedures of professional socia1 
workers, of ministers and the life guidance instl- 
tutes connected ~ i t h  some churches, of psychia- 
trlsts, and of teachers The  significant thlng is 
that withm all these groups there is now an alert- 
ness t o  the real factors that  enter ~ n t o  problems 
of marriage and family life, a recognition of the 
importance of trying to  guarantee in the people 
who come to  them for  aid really constructire at- 
titudes regarding sex relationships, and an under- 
standing that  technlques as well as  attitudes must 
often be taught These technlques include not on13 
those of personahty adjustment but frequently 
those of the sex relation, including, of course, con- 
traception When the latter 1s needed, teachers 
and preachers as a rule refer their patlents to- 
physicians or  cltnics An outstanding exception 
to this procedure is that  of the Institute of Family 
Relations in Los Angeles whlch grew out of a 
professor's research program, and which is now 
adequately equipped and staffed to meet the range 
of problems presented to  it 



T h e  professional groups whose attitudes a re  
most dlscouragmg t o  M r  Bndgman, as  t o  M r  
Himes, a re  the physicians and lawyers Few phy- 
slclans a s  yet see it as  p a r t  of them job  t o  help 
provlde "ahead of time fo r  marital  health and hap- 
piness " Many of them remaln fearful of the repu- 
tation they may acquire if they become Interested 
In "the socio-psychological aspects of the lives of 
them patients " One physician who apparently has  
had no thought of such consequences is D r  Rob- 
e r t  Latou Dicklnson of New York City, who on the 
b a s s  of years of medlcal practice is dlrectmg so 
s p l e n d ~ d l ~  the research and service program of the 
National Committee on Maternal Heal th  As fo r  
the  lawyers, they generally lack a n  adequate so- 
clal phdosophy which might make them helpful be- 
fore family breaks come 

M r  Bndgrnan closes hls paper  wlth a bnef 
description of the aims of two new Consultation 
Bureaus t h a t  made posslble by the Rosenwald 
Fund of Chicago, and the Dlvlslon on Famlly Rela- 
tions of the Amerlcan Soclal Hygiene Association 
Among the services planned by each of these or- 
ganlzat~ons IS, of course, t h a t  of glving contracep- 
tive advice 

Two papers deallng with blrth control out of 
the  twenty-five papers consume probably a fa l r  
enough portlon of the to ta l  space T h a t  they a re  
the outstanding papers  of the collection will be 
gratifying t o  those partisans of the blrth control 
movement who wish t o  see thew case presented well 
buttressed with convlnclng facts  and figures 

H U M A N  STERILIZATION,  by J H Landman 
Macmzllan, New York 1932 $4 0 0  

X P E R I E N C E  with eugenic sterilization now 
extends over a penod of thlrty-three years In 

the Unlted States Stenlizatlon laws a re  in force 
in 27 states, and more than 12,000 operations have 
been performed under them 

T o  sketch the details of this picture is the pur-  
pose of D r  Landman, a jur is t  a t  the College of 
the City of New York H e  discusses the almost in- 
credible numbers of mentally diseased and mental- 
ly deficient persons In the population, goes a t  
length into the  hlstory of leg~slation and  h t lga t~on ,  
reviews the opimons of those whom he considers 
( 6  optimlstlc eugenlsts" and "pessimistic eugenlsts," 

takes little slde steps Into the fields of heredltv. the ". 
physiology of reproduction, and genlto-urlnary 

Books Received 
EX-PRIEST AND THE RIDDLE OF RELIGION, by L H 

Lehman, S T L Agora Pubkshmg Company, 
Fluahmg. L 1 $2 50 

MAN AND HIS WORLD, b y  James H S Bossard 
H a r p e r  and Brother, New York $3 50 

MEDICINE AND THE STATE, by Ar thur  Newsholme 
WdJlzams a n d  Walkans, Bdtamore 

MISCHIEFS OF THE MARRIAGE LAW, by Rev J F 
Worsley-Boden WIUzams and  Norgate, L t d ,  
London 21s 

NURSES ON HORSEBACK, by Ernest  Poole Macmzl- 
l an  Company, New York $1 5 0  

PRINCIPLES AND METHODS OF SOCIOLOGY, by James 
Melvin Remhardt and  George R, Davles Pren- 
twe-Hdl,  New York $3 50  

surgery, and ponders on the soclal and administra- 
tive problems whlch a re  lnvolved 

Obviously, no human being could cover such a 
wide t e r n t o r y  wlth au thonta twe  first-hand know- 
ledge Dr Landrnan has  leaned heavdy on the pub- 
licatlons of the Eugenics Record Office and of the 
Human Betterment Foundation Where he has  
clung closely enough to  these supports, he 1s most 
successful When he ventures away t o  test  hls own 
powers of locomotion, he is not so fortunate 

I n  hls preface, the author  announces t h a t  "this 
book is not deslgned either a s  propaganda f o r  o r  
a g a ~ n s t  the program of human stenllzatlon It pur- 
por ts  t o  be a scholarly and sclentlfic treatment of 
the available d a t a  on the subject " T h e  impression 
produced by the text  1s one of vacillation and con- 
tlnual self-contradiction, but  with a distinct bias 
against current eugenic programs His  lack of 
first-hand acquaintance with the subject vitiates 
much of his comment HIS failure t o  realize that ,  
on the whole, persons who have been sterilized even 
under compulsory laws are  the best frlends of the 
measure, because they better than anyone else 
realize how much this protection has  meant to  
them, 1s almost a fa ta l  defect In h ~ s  whole t reat-  
ment 

D r  Landman has done a servlce In e m p h a s i z ~ n ~  
the famlliar fac t  tha t  many of the s ta te  laws, 
passed In early years and  without adequate expert  
advlce, a r e  badly m need of revislon HIS book con- 
tains a n  immense amount of ~nformatlon, bu t  un- 
fortunately i ts  accuracy is not  dependable enough 
to  make ~t safely usable as  a work of reference 

PAUL POPENOE 



The State Leagues - A Resume 
CONNECTICUT B I R T H  CONTROL LEAGUE 

D r  A N Creadzck, presdmt,  m has report a t  
the a n d  meetvng, J m  1, 1932, s a d  m p a ~ t  

Our League has 2,400 pledged members, and, 
after a year's untinng effort, 1s organized in each 
county and In 40 towns Thus the first step In the 
program voted a t  the last annual meetmg 1s con- 
summated Receipts from contributors and mem- 
bers' dues were spent in pnntmg, travelmg, and 
secretarial salanes 

I n  a period of financial depression no more con- 
structlve program could be offered to the chant- 
ably-mlnded Good Samantans than the plan to  
protect maternal health and remove the fear of 
addlng a t  the moment to famlly burden We are 
under a unlque restrlctlon In this state, and while 
the results may not be so quickly apparent it cer- 
t a ~ n l y  is better civlc policy to  change the law 
before we d~sseminate advlce Let all your dehbera- 
tions be devoted toward the end of changmg the 
law We can make our plans and be ready to  pro- 
ceed as soon as that  is accomphshed 

Excerpt from the report of Mrs G K deForest, 
execatzve secretary 

Organzzataon Of the elght counties all have a 
County Charman The 40 towns and three citles 
are also organized wlth Town and Clty Cha~rmen 

Meetzngs and Speakers 122 meetmgs have been 
held slnce October, 1931 39 rneetmgs were held in 
May,  20 in June We have about 25 tramed speak- 
ers available and hope to  enlarge the Speakers 
Bureau through county cooperation 

Letters r e  Fznance Letters were sent out to each 
County Chairman by the President, D r  Creadick 
and by the Chalrman of the State Finance Com- 
mlttee, M r  Morns Tyler, asklng for financial sup- 
port A personal appeal to 75 Method~st Episcopal 
clergymen was sent out through the office of the 
Rev Joseph R Swam of Naugatuck A personal 
appeal was sent out to 320 Congregational min- 
lsters through thls office by the Rev Merrill F 
Clarke, Chairman of the Congregational Churches 
of Connecticut 

Members T o  date-August, 1932-there 1s a 
total of 2789 members, lneludlng 2493 laymen and 
302 doctors 

Contrabmtm Contnbutlons from Apnl  to  July 
were recelved as follows 

I n  Apnl  $222 94 came through the central of- 
fice, of whlch two were $50 contrlbutlons In  May 
$293 77 came through the central office, two of 
which were of $25 and one of $50 I n  June $89 45 
was received I n  July (from the 1st to the 25th), 
$112, one of which was a gift of $50 and another 
of $25 

Legzslatzon The amendment t o  the present stat- 
ute on b ~ r t h  control will be prepared and presented 
a t  the next legdative sesslon, January, 1933, by 
the Connecticut State Medical Soclety I t s  purport 
1s a provlso that  restnetions be removed from 
practitioners of medlcine for cchealth" reasons 
The amendment will be supported by the League 
Efforts are being made to support candidates for 
the Legtslature who approve of this proposed 
amendment 

SUGGESTIONS TO CRAIBMEN 

Is.?ued by the Connectzcut Barth Control League 

Fznance Cmmzttee bpeclal contributors m 
every County and City are needed to help carry 
on the state work The Chalrman and Members of 
her Commlttee should make up  a list of possible 
givers and designate a Committee Member to secure 
wlth or without assistance from another person, 
as  much as the gtver will contnbute 

We ask every County and City to  secure wlthln 
the next 10  months, $1,000 each Ten persons gtv- 
Ing $100 each o r  twenty persons gtving $50 each 
would ease the burden of the State President and 
assure the work being carried on Flve hundred 
p a ~ d  $2 signed memberships would be the equivalent 
for City and County Thls should be started Im- 
mediately as headquarter's treasury 1s very low 

COUNTY, TOWN, A h D  CITY SET-UP ON ORGANIZATION 

COUNTY CH-XAX 
V ~ c e  Chalrmen who are Town Cha~rmen 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Advlsory Comm~ttee of SIX Men 

1 Lawyer 
2 Bnslness man (hanker) 
3 Mlnlster 
4 Farmer 
5 Polltlcal advlser ( ~ f  feasible) 
6 Doctor 

Speakers Commlttee 
recrultmg new speakers 

F~nanclal Commlttee 
securmg funds from lndlvlduals for state work 

Publmty Commlttee 



TOWN C H A ~ A N  
Vlce Cha~rmen for the vlllages 

Captam for sectmns of v~llage 
Meetmgs and Membersh~p Comm~ttee 

securlng ready-made meetmgs before all groups and 
maklng up as many new meetlngs as posslble for 
Speakers, and obta~nlng slgnatures 

Publ~crty Commlttee 
C m  OP(~*NIZATLON 

Chalrman 
Vlce Chammen for varlous sections or groups 

1 Captams for Wards 
a heutenants-to ass~st In securlng meetings for 

Speakers and S~gnatures In her ward 
h workers-to asslst In securlng meetlngs and 

slgnatures 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Advisory Commlttee of SIX Men 
Meetlngs and Memhershlp Comm~ttee 
Speakers Committee 
Fmanclal Cammlttee 
Puhl~c~ty  Comm~ttee 

D E L A W A R E  B I R T H  CONTROL L E A G U E  

Our B ~ r t h  Control Cllnic m W ~ l m m g t o n  has 
been open a year  t h ~ s  J u l y  W e  have only been open 
one morning a week and  have had 273 cases to  
date  Our  method of chargmg is based on the hus- 
band's salary as  we a re  h e l p ~ n g  mostly the cltnlc 
type of patient Almost half of o u r  patients ha \e  
been back fo r  them three months check-up v t s ~ t  
W e  send them a letter askmg them t o  do thls Thc 
check-up v i s~ t s  have been most successful and g la t t  

f y w  
ILLINOIS B I R T H  CONTROL L E A G U E  

Excerpt from the annual report, Aprzl, 1932 

No 1-203 N o  Wabash A ~ e n u e  
No 2-1347 No Lincoln Street 
No 4-734 West  47th Street 

(House of Soczal Semce)  
No 5-3500 Douglas Boulevard 

(Jemsh Peoples Znstztrte) 
No 6-818 Gilpin Place 

(Mary  Crane Nursery-Hull House) 
El anston-746 Custer Avenue 

The  Illlnois Birth ControlLeague has gwen b ~ i  th 
control advice t o  more than 10,000 women 

Our records show t h a t  during the year  1931 we 
advised 2717 p a t ~ e n t s ,  a n  Increase of 1038  over 
1930 
Of these 
2067 sought advice fo r  economic reasons 

254 sought adTice for  economic and health reasons 
239 sought a d v ~ c e  t o  space children 
1 3 6  sought a d v ~ c e  f o r  health reasons 

2 1  sought advice fo r  other reasons such as  do- 
mestic d~fficult~es, etc 

An a n a l y s ~ s  of nat ionalhes  shows 

Amencan born 
F o r e ~ g n  born 
American, colored 

T h e  rehpous  beliefs remain In about the same ra- 
t ~ o  a s  m former years, namely 

Protestants 
Catholics 
Jewish 
None 
B a h a ~  
Islam 
Mormon 

Our p a t ~ e n t s  a r e  referred to  us by the vanous 
social agencies, settlements, physic~ans, nurses, 
hospitals, chn~cs,  med~cal schools, clergymen, 
friends, relatwes and patients 

Mrs Effie Jeanne Lyon, executzve secretary 
mrztes 

W e  are  planning no fur ther  chnics In the imme- 
diate future  T h e  center a t  Ch~cago  H e ~ g h t s  has 
been closed d u n n g  the summer months, but thev 
a r e  hopeful of securing enough aid t o  reopen in the 
Fal l  T h e  question of finances is a problem a l t h  
them as  w ~ t h  us, and it is only by the s t ~ l c t c s t  
economy and cut t ing all corners t h a t  we a re  able 
t o  do the work Our regret is t h a t  we cannot g n e  
even more free care than we d o ,  a s  ~t is we ncvrl 
tu rn  anyone away for  the lack of money, even 
though t h ~ s  means our  closmg each month w ~ t h  a 
deficit 

B I R T H  CONTROL L E A G U E  O F  
M A S S A C H U S E T T S  

During the pas t  year the Bir th  Control League 
of Massachusetts has  continued ~ t s  usual educn- 
tional work through publtcations, letters, person- 
a l  calls, specla1 meetings and addresses before 
women's clubs, church groups, etc I n  a d d ~ t ~ o n ,  the 
League has  placed ~ t s  cb~ef  emphas~s on work Lon- 
nected with the medical aspects of the movement 
This  work has  been earned on along two 11nes 

F ~ r s t ,  a legal committee, working In conjunct~on 
with M r  Murray F Hall, of the firm of Goodwin, 
Proctor  and Hoar ,  has  published a n  analysis of 
the laws of the 4 8  states as  they affect physic~ans 
in the glving of contraceptive advice M r  Hal l  
rendered a n  oplnion t h a t  physicians m Massa- 
chusetts a re  actmg withm the law when they give 
contracept~ve advice fo r  medical indications This  
a r t ~ c l e  was printed in the A p n l  issue of the BIRTH 



CONTROL REVIEW 10,000 repnnts were bought by 
the Massachusetts League and distributed to  medi- 
cal members of the League and other interested 
physicians 

Second, the arrangement of a senes of lectures 
on contraceptive technique These lectures were 
glven by D r  Erlc M Matsner to hospltal staffs and 
medical assoclatlons I n  two cases representatlves 
of the clergy were also invited Thls actlvlty was 
~nitlated last year and will be continued 

B I R T H  CONTROL LEAGUE O F  MICHIGAN 
MEDICAL COOPERATION AND SUPPORT 

There are sixty-SIX physlcians on the Adv~sory 
Council The League has the actwe cooperation of 
doctors in Flmt, Jackson, Pontiac, Royal Oak, 
Battle Creek, Detrolt and Grand Raplds The 
county medical soc~et~es  of Nenominee County, 
Schoolcraft County, Calhoun County and Kent 
County have endorsed birth control 

GENERAL 

Meetvngs We had a meeting of between 600 and 
700 people In Detroit and a meetlng In Grand 
Raplds of over 100 people, and have sent speakers 
to  the vanous P T A's, social workers groups, 
church groups, League of Women Voters, study 
clubs, mothers' clubs and specially Invited groups 
In pnvate residences Committees are workmg ac- 
tively in Battle Creek, Detroit, Grand Raplds, 
Jackson, P o n t ~ a c  and Royal Oaks, and we have 
had speakers before groups m Kalamazoo, Lans- 
mg, Mt  Clemens, Muskegon and Sagmaw 

Members Speclal memberships 63  
Regular 332 
Contnbuting 77 

We helped to  secure about 300 letters addressed 
to  Representatne J C McLaughlin, asklng his 
support of the bill Mrs Sanger sponsored Of this 
number, a large percentage consisted of physlcians 
and ministers 

DETROIT CLINICS 

Patients have been cared in the Detrolt Clinlcs 
a s  follows 
Mothers' Clinic-estabhshed 5 years, 2000 (app ) 
Harper Hospltal-established 17 months, 800 
Woman's Hospltal-established 1 6  months, 310 
Royal Oak-estabhshed 5 months, 80 

SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER NEWS 

D r  E n c  M Matsner spoke before the Michigan 
State Medlcal Soclety a t  ~ t s  112th Annual Con- 
vention m Kalamazoo on September 14th A reso- 

lution asklng for the appointment of a committee 
to  study the questlon of b ~ r t h  control was passed 
by the Society 

The League will hold an open dlnner meetmg 
a t  the State Conference for Soclal Work to  be 
held in Ann Arbor, on October 6-7 Miss E l s e  
Wulkop and D r  Harold Mack wdl speak 

The annual meetlng of the League is scheduled 
for October 11th in Grand Rapids Speakers wlll 
be Mrs F Robertson Jones, Reverend David Byrn- 
Jones, and M r  John W Blodgett 

MINNESOTA B I R T H  CONTROL LEAGUE 
Excerpt from the anmud report, May, 1932 

The Mmnesota Birth Control League organized 
and put  Into operation on October 24, 1931, a 
Blrth Control Cllnic I t s  purpose was to  provlde 
marr~ed women, when health reasons ind~cated, 
medical advlce which would enable them to control 
conception, and to  plan mtelligently for future 
pregnancies It is the deslre of its founders to 
g v e  mothers that  careful, individual attention 
whlch alone can mean constructive servlce One 
sesslon was held on Saturday of each week from 
ten until twelve o'clock On February 24th a sec- 
ond cllnlc sesslon was opened on Wednesday eve- 
nlng of each week from seven until nine o'clock 
Office hours are maintamed from three untll five 
on Thursday afternoons A t  thls tlme chmc ap- 
pointments are made, lntervlews granted and visit- 
ors recelved 

SOURCE O F  PATIENTS 

During the first months of operation patlents 
came by reference from welfare agencles These 
agencies have e v e n  us splendid co-operation A 
few patlents are now being referred to  the Cllnic 
by physlcians, former patlents and members of the 
League 

NUMBER O F  PATIENTS 

The total number of patients accepted durlng 
the period from October 24th to May 1, 1932, was 
185* During this tune 121 returned for follow-up 
vlslts A t  present we have appomtments for SIX 

weeks in advance 
The cost of caring for each patlent is $6 00, 

and the average recelpts per patient, $1 00 

FINANCES 

The low cost of equlpplng and operatmg the 
clinic has been made posslble by the donation of 

*On September 1, the total number of patients was 280 



chnlc equipment, and by the regular and efficient Desk vlsits 135 
service of volunteers Chairs, desks, tables and Mail orders 67 
many other necessary items for the proper furnlsh- Fourth Year 
ing of the clin~c were loaned or  qven by interested Patlents 1729 
friends Treat-aents 3801 

We feel that  ~t would have been lmposslble to Sesslons 308 
lower the followmg costs Desk vlslts 2071 
Equipping Cllnlc $205 00 Mail orders 1442 
Operating C1lnic from Oct 24 to May 55 Patients have been sent to us by members of 
MATERNAL HEALTH ASSN OF MISSOURI the staff of 2 hospitals, 104 chanties, and 252 phy- 

The cllnlc opened August 1st and is in operat~on 
three afternoons a week We have three volunteer of the coming the clinlc come 
doctors, two volunteer nurses and one volunteer from poor farnllles An ldea the economic 

social worker We hope to put these services on a of these famllles can be gathered from the fact  that 
business basls after our membership drlve thls fall 500 cases taken at 261 Or 52% were 

There have been nme patients thls first month without regu1ar 

Contacts in the community are difficult owlng to The wage level of 353 or  70 6% fell below $25 

the opposition of a large Cathohc population But In 22 these familles the i.arnlngs were 

progress is being made, though it is necessanly $lo and less, 94 famllies were 

slow ported by chanty organizations 
Are the poor maklng use of the clinic? The 

METHOD O F  ADMISSION question 1s substantially answered by the cases 
Marrled women, of moderate means, ~f referred quoted above 

by doctors, social workers, or  soclal agencies, wlll Program 
be accepted as patients Advlce wdl be gven only CLINIC 

a t  the dlscretlon of the physician after a social Mal"te~ance and expansion of our Maternal 

~nvestlgation Health Center, which serves women from all parts  

Patients may be referred elther by telephone or of the state 
Research in technique of contraception 

by letter MErHoo OF T ~ E A T M E N T  Teaching technique to physicians , and general 
Patients will be examined and advlsed by a phy- principles to  soclal workers 

slcian At  least one follow-up vlslt to the Center EDUCATIONAL 
will be necessary withln one week Lectures, literature Free Llbrary Service, 

CHABGES Round Table Conferences, field work 

A fee of $1 00 will be charged to patients re- Free Public Lectures have been held in varlous 

ferred by soclal agencies Fees up to $3 00 will be interest has been 

charged other patlents NEW YORK B I R T H  CONTROL 
No extra charge wlll be made for follow-up vlslts FEDERATION 
The Center 1s dependent on voluntary contnbu- 

tlons for support T HE New York Birth Control Federation was 
launched a t  a conference held in Rochester on 

NEW JERSEY B I R T H  C O ~ T R O L  LEAGUE June 21 Rev Ferdinand Q Blanchard and Prof 
Ezcerpt  from the fourth a n n d  report o f  the Matefilal Henry Pratt Falrchlld spoke a t  a luncheon meet- Health Center 

ing At  the organizat~on meetmg, which followed 
The followmg table clearly shows the increasing the luncheon, officers and members of the Board of 

need for our services In  order to  meet thls need Directors were elected A speclal meetlng for the 
our staff has been enlarged to six physicians medlcal profess~on was also held 
(women) one nurse, one soclal worker and one It is the aim of the New York Birth Control 
secretary Fzrst Year Federation to amalgamate the local groups now 

Patlents 510 actwe in New York City, Rochester, Buffalo and 
Treatments 809 Syracuse and to foster chnical servlce in these 
Sesslons 99 c h e s  and throughout the State 



PENNSYLVANIA BIRTH CONTROL 
FEDERATION 

CONTACT WlTE PHYSICIANS 

There has been a declded change in the attitude 
of many Pennsylvanla physmans m regard to birth 
control Several medlcal societles that have form- 
erly refused to have speakers on the subject, have 
dunng the last year devoted entire meetmgs to 
b ~ r t h  control Notable m thls group 18 the Phlla- 
delphia County Medlcal Soclety. Physlclans con- 
nected mth the Phlladelphla Cllnlc have been in- 
vlted to lecture on b ~ r t h  control and show the 
teach~ng moving plcture film whlch 1s bemg de- 
veloped by the staff a t  our Mam Center 

The Federation's work among doctors 1s done 
through the Doctors' Commlttee The Chalrman 
is Dr  Lovett Dewees Dunng the lepslat~ve ses- 
slons of 1927, '29 and '31 a t  Hamsburg, when the 
Blrth Control Bdl was mtroduced, appeals were 
made to the varlous medlcal societies throughout 
the state urgmg them to endorse the B ~ l l  Some of 
these societles Internewed them representatwes and 
urged support 

Dunng the last three years many physmans 
have vislted our Mam Chmc a t  68th and Market 
Streets, Phdadelphla, and have worked wlth phy- 
slclans on the staff In order to observe the latest 
techmque 

Mrs George A Dunning, secretary, wntes 
"The interest aroused among the doctors 1s cer- 

ta~nly ~ncreaslng very rapidly Our nlne chnlcs In 
Pennsylvanla are all do~ng splendidly and the soclal 
agencies regard us as a godsend " 
RHODE ISLAND BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE 

EISTOEY 

The Rhode Island Blrth Control League was 
incorporated under the laws of Rhode Island on 
March 11, 1931 It was ~mmediately sponsored 
by a large number of outstanding cltlzens who now 
comprlse the Honorary Commlttee and mclude, to- 
gether wlth the members of the Board of Directors, 
the President of Brown Un~verslty, the Dean of 
Pembroke College, the mlnlsters of four important 
churches, forty-three physlc~ans, and numerous 
other civlc-mmded people An anonymous g ~ f t  of 
$1,000 enabled the League to organme and to put 
Into operation on July 31, 1931, a Birth Control 
Chnlc, the first In New England Thls climc 1s now 
one of 108 m the country, and there are a t  pres- 
ent 636 members m our organlzatlon 

CONTRIBUTORS TO T H I S  ISSUE 

FEANK LOBIMEB has been engaged dunng the 
last two years m a comprehensive research 
survey m &Rerent fields beanng on eu- 
genljal problems in the Unlted States, the 
survey IS sponsored by the Eugenrcs Re- 
search Assocatlon Dr  Lonmer 1s the au- 
thor of The &moth of Reason and The 
Mahng of A&t M d  am a Metropolrtan 
Area 

H J MULLEE, professor of B~ology a t  the 
Unlverslty of Texas, was awarded the an- 
nual prlze of the Amencan Assoclatlon for 
the Advancement of Sclence m 1928 for 
research on the effects of X-rays on hered- 
~ t y  He is a t  present in Germany, as a 
recipient of a Guggenheim Research fel- 
Jowshlp 

ELINOB R HIXENBAUGE 1s Consultant of the 
Court of Domestlc Relatlons, Dayton, 
Oh10 

C 0 MCCOEJIICX, M D is one of the lea&ng 
obstetncians in In&ana and a member of 
the Board of Directors of the Indlana 
Blrth Control League 

PAUL POPENOE is secretary of the Human 
Betterment Foundation, Pasadena, and 
general &rector of the Institute of Famlly 
Relatlons, Los Angeles 

TYPE O F  PATIENTS 

The general type of pat~ents may be dlvlded Into 
two groups 

1 Those patlents who have been referred by a 
physician, or me&cal agency because of senous 
physlcal handicap, whlch makes further pregnan- 
cles unwlse 

2 Mothers of large familles m whlch the Income 
1s less than that which has been set as margmal 
by such standards as have been evolved by the 
Children's Bureau of the U S Department of 
Labor 

Of the first 132 apphcants accepted for ex- 
ammation and lnstmct~on by cllnic, fifty-five famll- 
les had an lncome of less than $15 a week wlth 
from 1 to 17 chlldren, twenty had from $15 to $20 
wlth from 1 to 13 chlldren, twenty-elght had from 
$20 to 30 with from 1 to 11 chddren, and the re- 
malnlng twenty-mne had $30 or over with from 1 



to  9 chddren It will be seen from this, tha t  the 
League 1s undoubtedly reaching the class of women 
who are most In need of the semce 

NUMBER O F  PATIENTS 

The total number of patlents accepted during 
the first twelve months of operation was 222 This 
figure compares very favorably with, and In a few 
instances surpasses, the number of patients treated 
In clinics over the same amount of tlme, In other 
c~tles of approximately the same size as  Provldence 
I n  addltion to  these 222 new patlents, 158 re- 
turned for follow-up vislts, at the request of the 

News 
INTERNATIONAL 

HE Third International Congress of Eugen- Tics was held m New York City a t  the Amencan 
Museum of Natural History, August 21-23 Over 
stventy-five papers were presented, coverlng many 
aspects of the subject The high light of the con- 
gress, from the birth control pomt of vlew, was the 
address Barth Selectron vs Bwth Control by Henry 
Fairfield Osborn, honorary presldent Comments 
on and cntlclsm of D r  Osborn's thesis by prom]- 
nent scientists and soc~ologsts are gven In this 
issue D r  H J Muller's paper The Domaname of 
Economzcs over Eugenacs, pertment to  t h ~ s  dlscus- 
slon, 1s also printed In thls lssue Further articles 
wd1 appear wlthln the next few months 

Thls congress was followed by the Sixth Inter- 
national Congress of Genetics, held at Cornell Um- 
versity, Ithaca, August 24-31 

Another lnternatlonal gathermg, the Fifth Con- 
gress of the Woild League for  Sexual Reform on 
a Scientific Basis, was held In Brno, Czechoslovak- 
ia, September 20-26 Accordmg t o  the preliminary 
program, quahtative and quantltatlve Birth Con- 
trol, Population Problems, Marnage Reform, Sex- 
ual Education and Prostitution were fully mscus- 
sed The chlef polnts of the League's pohcy are 

1 Politicai, eumomic and sexual equality of 
men and women 

2 The liberation of marrlage (and especially 
dlvorce) from the present Church and State ty- 
ranny 

3 Blrth Control, so tha t  procreation may be 
undertaken only dehberately, and with a due sense 
of responslbihty 

physician, ind~catlng tha t  the instruction gmen 1s 
bemg followed satisfactonly 

I n  addltion to small parlor meet~ngs for the 
purpose of dlscusslng the latest developments in 
birth control work, the Rhode Island League will 
hold its annual luncheon on F r ~ d a y ,  November 4th, 
a t  the Hotel Blltmore, Provldence The  meet~ng 
wdl be open t o  the publlc The principal speaker 
will be D r  I r a  S Wile of New York Clty D r  
Arthur H Bradford, D D , pastor of the Central 
Congregational Church of Provldence and one of 
the clty's foremost ministers, will preslde at the 
luncheon 

Notes 
4 Race betterment by the apphcatlon of the 

knowledge of Eugenlcs 
5 Protection of the unmarried mother and the 

lllegtimate child 
D r  Norman Haire, D r  Magnus Hlrschfeld, D r  

Helene Stocker, D r  J H Leunbach, D r  Max 
Hodann, Mrs Edlth How-Martyn, D r  Abraham 
Stone, are some of the people well known In the 
b ~ r t h  control movement who partlclpated Further 
details of this congress mll be given in the No- 
vember lssue 

U N I T E D  STATES 

T HE National Medlcal Assoclatlon, an  organ]- 
zation of Negro physlclans, surgeons, dentlsts 

and pharmacists, lnvlted D r  Eric  M Matsner to  
speak on Contraceptsve T e c h q u e  a t  their annual 
congress In Washington on August 17th 

AFRICA 

B I R T H  Control has taken a firm foothold In 
Afrlca The South African Assoclat~on for the 

Advancement of Sclence, meeting a t  Durban on 
July 8, passed thls resolution 

"That thls Association IS convinced that  the 
estabhshment of blrth control chnlcs, where sound 
lnformatlon could be even  on hygenic methods 
of birth control should become a recogmzed means 
of soclai reform in rural ab well as In urban areas " 

Clinics are now operatmg In Johannesburg, Cape 
Town and Pretorla 

ENGLAND 

T HE progress of the Soclety for Constructive 
Birth Control continues The presldent, D r  

Mane Stopes, had a tremendous ovation a t  Leeds, 



the big  industrial Yorkshire city, where, accord- 
ing t o  the  local press, hundreds were turned away 
from the overcrowded hall A t  the summer lunch- 
eon of the  Society, the principal speaker was D r  
Percy Dearmer, Canon of Westminster Abbey A 
grea t  meeting a t  Bolton, a Lancashire c i ty  where 
Catholic opposition made a previous meeting a 
pandemonium, marked another success 

HOLLAND 

T HE Aletta Jacobs House in Amsterdam, the 
first b i r th  control clinic m operation since D r  

Rutgers  closed his Rotterdam c l~n ic  before the 
war, has  been running for  a year From the date 
of i t s  openmg, Septembei 21st, 1931 t o  June, 
1932 it has  cared f o r  2,280 patients Most of them 
a r e  drawn from the middle and lower economic 
groups Classification according t o  advice sought 
is a s  follows 
Pre-marital information 6% 
Bir th  control advice 71% 
Sterility in marnage  5 % 
Gynecolog~cal questions, venereal diseases, 

diagnosis of pregnancy and  abortion 18% 
(No abortion is permitted by law) 

From Dr J Sanders, Rotterdam 

SPAIN 

I N Republican Spaln, under the  new constitution, 
a g rea t  step fo ruard  has  been registered In the 

mat ter  of social hygiene Before the  revolut~on, 
when Spain was under the rigid control of the 
Catholic Church, no propaganda fo r  birth control 
was permitted and no sale of contraceptives tol- 
erated T h e  practice of birth control was not only 
a a n ,  under rehgious law, but  a crime under the 
criminal code Now both practice and  propaganda 
fo r  birth control a re  perfectly legal, the  news- 
papers  ca r ry  advertisements of contraceptives and 
the d r u g  stores sell them 

I n  a n  interview with one of the three women 
deputies in the Cortes, I was told t h a t  birth control 
is now left t o  the discret~on of the individual The  
s ta te  takes no position No birth control clinics 
had been opened as  yet, and  this par t icular  deputy 
did not  know what the  government's att i tude to- 
ward such a n  enterprise would be She thought 
someone ought to  t r y  it out, and  ventured the 
opinion that ,  while birth control was permitted, it 
was not much practiced, and t h a t  the  Spanish 
birth-rate was not registenng any-alarming drop  
I n  fact, a s  one travels through the country one 
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is impressed by the hordes of children everywhere, 
jus t  a s  In France one is impressed by the absence 
of children T h e  deputy fur ther  stated t h a t  abor- 
tion was still a crime under the  law of theRepublic,  
and  t h a t  most of the legal grounds f o r  divorce 
involved the guilt of one of the parties There was 
no divorce by mutual consent o r  because of in- 
compatibihty, etc 

Throughout Spain it is apparent  t h a t  a new 
interest in sex problems has  been aroused, pub- 
hshers advertwe a good deal of l i terature about the 
psychology and psychopathy of sex Wi th  the rec- 
ognitlon of women's nghts ,  invohed in the  vote and 
so forth, a keener interest has  developed in the 
intr~cacies and depths of sex relationships 

From Henry Alsoevg 
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Cb Birth Selection vs. Birth Control" 
(Conttnaurd from page 235) 

controlled birthrate may mean elght children in 
some families and none In others 

W h a t  D r  Osborn savs as  t o  the e v h  which blrth 
control may bring in ~ t s  t r a m  has long been recog- 
nlzed by thoughtful students Every g rea t  change 
In human habits brlngs evil a s  well a s  good   he 
changes due t o  blrth control-or b ~ r t h  selection 
~f you choose-will be among the most revolution- 
a r y  in the whole history of mankmd Both the evil 
and the good wdl doubtless take many forms which 
we do not now anticipate J u s t  how the two com- 
pare  In amount no man can tell But  even ~f evil 1s 
now in the ascendant, whlch I do not  believe, we 
cannot r ~ d  the world of birth control The  only 
thlngs tha t  we can do are  either throw u p  our  hands 
In despalr, t r y  valnly t o  check the spread of birth 
control, o r  find out  how t o  make it our useful 
servant One way to make ~t useful 1s t o  spread it 
among the people who most need ~t as  widely as  ~t 
is now spread among the people who least need it 

- - 

Another is t o  teach those of our young people who 
a re  soclally adequate t h a t  there IS no hlgher soclal 
responslblhty than the proper regulation of blrths, 
so  t h a t  the n g h t  people wlll have many children 
and the wrong people few And thls, I take it, is 
what D r  Osborn, the  BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, and 
the thousands of people who believe In eugenics all 

BLLSIVORTH HUNrINQTOAr, 
Yale Unzverstty 

0 F COURSE birth control has ~ t s  dangers- 
so has every form of human control over the 

condltlons of hfe They a re  all dangerous unless 
we learn t o  use them a n g h t  Blr th  control is also 
"unnatural," but  jus t  In the same sense t h a t  civih- 
zatlon, of whlch ~t has become a n  integral pa r t ,  is 
unnatural It is too la te  in the day t o  "return to  
naturew-we can't even if we would, and  who really 
wants t o ?  T h e  road along which human belngs 
s tnve  1s natural  t o  human bemgs-that 1s the road 
along whlch we must g o  and  t h a t  1s the road along 
which we must use intelligent cnntrnl 

R M MAcIVER, 
Columbza Un~vsrszty 

B IRTH CONTROL is not  primarily designed to  
prevent the overpopulation of the dysgenic, 

but  IS, rather, p n m a n l y  In the interest of the in- 
divldual 

T h e  use of the  word "blrth control" In the sense 

of ~t being in  danger of hmitlng the fittest and 
becomlng dysgenic, 1s a subtle four  term fallacy 
One must dlfferentlate between blrth control as  ~t 
is actually practiced irrespective of propagandists 
o r  "antlpropagand~sts," and birth control In ~ t s  
orlgmal sense involving the Idea a s  t o  whether ~t 
should o r  should not be used altogether D r  Osborn 
talks as  if one could, a t  a stroke, institute o r  ellm- 
inate b ~ r t h  control As a mat ter  of fact,  t h a t  ques- 
tlon does not come u p  a t  a l l ,  it is simply a question 
of whether the methods whlch a re  commonly known 
and  commonly used among those whom D r  Osborn 
would call the fittest, should be disseminated t o  a 
group in whlch such knowledge 1s not  known and 
which lncludes a large number of those whom Dr 
Osborn would call the unfit 

T h e  use of the word "unnatural" in designating 
the blrth control movement begs the questlon I n  
the same sense, all clvihzation 1s unnatural and 
such a means of selection is no more o r  less un- 
natural  than  any other means of selection 

The  statement t h a t  woman's share in  the hard 
struggle fo r  the existence of the race is a very es- 
sential element in the advance of woman-kmd, 
smacks obviously of the old blbhcal argument I 
do not think anyone doubts woman's willingness 
t o  assume her share In the struggle f o r  the existence 
of the race, nor  d o  very many people doubt t h a t  
t h a t  share would be Increased ra ther  than dimin- 
lshed by the remol a1 of intermmable childbearmg 

Fmally, the statement t h a t  blrth control threat- 
ens the upward assrnt and  evolution of the  human 
race has, in my estimation, nelther a theoretical nor  
a historical, phenomenolog.lca1 basls 

M A X  D M A Y E R ,  M D 
New York C ~ t y  

W H A T  mlght be a mat ter  of concern t o  D r  
Osborn 1s not birth control ( the  obligation 

of which nobody questions, not even the Cathohc 
Church) but  the mdlscnmmate promulgation of 
contraceptive techniques, and the possiblhtles of 
their ~ n d ~ s c n r n ~ n a t e  and haphazard and dlsorganlz- 
m g  use Contraceptives may g v e  a false securlty 
and  offer possible interference wlth a klnd of nalv- 
e ty  and surrender, m a n  undisturbed and uncom- 
pllcated a c t  of affection o r  mutual gratlficatlon 
Where it becomes perhaps so definitely a mere a c t  
of gratlficatlon wlthout fur ther  thought of respon- 
s lbh ty ,  ~ t s  fur ther  imphcations, such as  affection 



and manta1 devotion and possibility of the ultlmate 
goal of pregnancy, drop into the background If 
these were the considerations of the speaker, those 
of us who want to-day freedom for the physician 
from having to resort t o  bootleggmg, could sym- 
pathize wlth his concern, and do our share In mak- 
ing unnecessary or  counterbalancing misleadmg 
types of propaganda 

When our biolog~sts and anthropologists and 
natural history museums add, or  help us add, to 
the prehistoric exhibits constructively helpful ex- 
h lb~ts  of histoncal developments-good, bad and 
indifferent-and other exhlbits of present-day so- 
clal conditions and problems and their effects on 
human nature, we may get a step further In mak- 
ing even birth selection a natural urge for the 
average man, not only in eugenics conferences but 
also in moments of emot~onal exaltation and pas- 
sionate feelmg 

Birth control by contraception can no longer 
be proh~bited It had best be gulded and for this 
it will be best to remember all that  President Os- 
born said, not In a negatlve but in a constructive 
way Liberalization must not become a danger to 
soclety a t  large, and threaten rather than insure 
an u ~ w a r d  ascent and evolution of the human race 
Thls is a transition period from regulation by fear 
and Ignorance, with much blundermg, and there 
is great need of work not only in liberahzatlon but 
in guidance of the immature and cultivation of in- 
dividual and social control Such standards should 
be substituted for "llbertv" based on the blind 
acceptance of questionabIe sex theones and sex- 
pathologies, and fears of conflicts and patholog- 
cal instead of normal repressions Much work is 
needed and its results will include what President 
Osborn to-day finds lacking 

ADOLEI MEYER, 
Johns Hopkans Universzty 

HILE I am heartdy in favor of and have W worked actwely for recognition of birth 
control, I beheve that  D r  Osborn's cnticlsms are 
pertinent and fully ~ustlfied The lack of racial 
responsibility is one of the greatest menaces of our 
present civilization The proponents of birth con- 
trol have often lacked this sense of responsiblllty 
I n  order that  blrth control may not be discredited, 
I am anxlous that  this sense of responsibility be 
quickly developed 

ARTHUR E MORGAN, 
Presldsnt, Antwch College 

T H E  charge agalnst birth control that  ~t is 
"unnatural" is an ancient canard that  has 

been spread about countless things whlch the In- 
dividual happened to dislike, and against which he 
could find no more reasonable complaint Man's 
deslre for a better llfe has led to  hls lngenlous de- 
vices of central heating, plumbing, skyscrapers, 
schools, airplanes, etc-and to b ~ r t h  control 
From another angle it may reasonably be con- 
tended that  nothing which men ardently desire and 
consistently pursue 1s t o  be considered as un- 
natural to the requirements of man's own nature 
The novelty today is not birth control, but the 
attempt to  develop more precise and pleaslng 
methods of doing what human berngs have always 
sought, and doubtless will always seek, t o  do It 1s 
difficult to conceive of eugenlcs without its hand- 
maiden, birth control, and it is posslble to advance 
f a r  more devastating arguments against the pre- 
sumptions of eugenics than against the lesser claims 
of blrth control, it would seem that  eugenists 
might well apply themselves to developing a method 
of contraception which would require even less of 
foresight and determination and money ( f)  than 
present methods requlre 

D r  Osborn's statement that  "women's share in 
the hard struggle for the existence of the race is a 
very essential element in the advance of woman- 
kind" has to me no meaning whatever The ad- 
vance of womankind has surely not been founded 
upon the process of having a baby T h ~ s  biologcal 
burden is the same for the twentieth century woman 
as for the earliest woman m the first jungle, medl- 
cal advances have made condltlons somewhat pleas- 
anter, but the burden remains Women have not 
"ad\anced" because they bore children, but in de- 
spite of bearing children, they have advanced be- 
cause of the other things they have done, outslde 
the breeding process, among them the development 
of a science of child-care and an appreciation of 
the values of child-life which would have been quite 
impossible had they borne chlldren steadlly through 
the years of fertilrty The attention e v e n  to  chil- 
dren today, the careful study of development and 
the opportunities provided for the modern child, 
grow largely out of the scarcity values now attach- 
Ing to children Men must still earn their bread by 
the sweat of their brow, and women must earn 
theirs in the same way, m additlon women must 
stdl obey the 1i.junction to  bring forth children, 
nevertheless ~t is our modern belief that  all forms of 



labor may be lightened, and many of them may be 
lessened, including chlldbeanng, to the advantage 
of our mutual livmg 

Eugenics and blrth control are founded upon 
the assumption that  man can at least in par t  shape 
hls own destiny, and that  life may be lived upon a 
conscious, controlled basis rather than upon an 
lnstinctlve one This assumption may be erron- 
eous, but it holds today much of our fondest hopes, 
while the logc  of this common assumption would 
seem to make eugenics not the opponent but the 
fiiendly guide o f  the b ~ r t h  control movement 

LORINE PRUETTB, 
New Yorlc Ctty 

T H E  distmguished palaeontologist,Prof Henry 
Fanfield Osborn, has just brought forward 

another pseudo-problem, based solely upon ver- 
balism--quite as artificial and meaningless as his 
celebrated denial that  Man 1s a descendant of the 
Mlocene Apes Now he asks "Is birth control the 
best means of checking overpopulation, or  [ltahcs 
mine] is blrth selection aided by blrth control 
the better means?" 

Why the "or"? Why not utilire both, as  1s advo- 
cated by all exponents of blrth oontrol? 

"Blrth selection," Osborn tells us, "is directly 
In the order of the Darwin-Spencer law of the 
survlval of the fittest " Well, so is "blrth control," 
whlch is merely a complementary form of improv- 
Ing the race by hmlting the number of births per 
family to  the capaclty of the parents t o  nurture 
the children brought Into t h ~ s  artificial man-made 
economlc and cultural env~ronrnent 

"Birth selection," says D r  Osborn, "is known 
as 'positive' eugenics, of which eugenically admin- 
istered birth control should be only a subsidiary 
'negatwe' principle " 

Why the "only"? 
As a matter of fact, if any dmtlnction is to be 

made, what D r  Osborn calls "birth control" 1s 
ieally the positive eugenic factor, and "eugenlc 
selection" a quite subsldlary, relatively unimport- 
ant  program of racial betterment His "positive 
eugenics" has no urgent biologcal or  sociolog~al  
"drive" behind ~ t s  p n n c ~ p l ~  whlch 1s !audab!e - 
enough, so f a r  as ~t goes 

"Negatlve eugenics" (blrth control) becomes 
pos~tive eugenics by "dmanashwzg breedmg and off- 
spring among the dysgen~c element " The "eugen- 
IC element" always has taken and always will take 
care of itself, in accordance with "the Darwm- 

Osborn, after much literary effort and mere 
phrase-makmg, leaves the question ~ u s t  where it 
was before his "contribution" appeared, by say- 
ing "The only permanent remedy is the improve- 
ment and uphft of the character of the human race - 

through prolonged and intelhgent and humane 
blrth selection alded by humane blrth control " 

Well, ~sn ' t  this exactly what advocates of birth 
control have all along recommended? Osborn of- 
fers nothing new on the subject-unless it be a 
New Snobbery which determines arbitrarily whlch 
of us, according t o  a standard of its own, are dys- 
genic and wh~ch eugenic elements of the popula- 
tion ' MAYNARD SHIPLEP,  

Presulent, Scaence League of Arnenca 

I T SEEMS to me that  Professor Osborn's posi- 
tion 1s perfectly fair, and that birth control 

must be able to stand such open sclentlfic discus- 
sion H e  has pointed out certain phases of the 
problem that  are very important, and that  must be 
seriously cons~dered m order to  avoid racial harm 

CHARLES R STOCKARD, 
Cornell Medscal School 

I DO NOT believe there is any scientific justifica- 
tion for the advocacy of birth control as a 

measure of population llmitatlon except In the 
case of countries hke Japan, where it can be proved 
that  population is pressing heavlly on natural 
resources In  some instances, population growth 
ought doubtless to  be encouraged I do not believe 
geneticists know enough about innate character- 
istics to  be able t o  assert, as Dr Osborn does, that  
birth control may be dysgenic by ehm~natmg the 
"fittest " Not untll envlronrnental conditions are 
generally lmproved and made substantially equal 
will such certainty be possible Even then, the 
question of fitness to survive is hkely to  be over- 
shadowed by considerations of social desirability 
in human breeding I belleve blrth control is of 
definite, demonstrable value in promoting maternal 
hyg~ene and preventing the birth of mdividuals 
who, it 1s known in advance, will be physically 
handicapped D r  Osborn is profoundly In error in 

lzssrrc,ion &ax we shouid not Interfere with the 
"order of nature " Man is s part  of nature, his 
mind and his devices, both mechanical and social, 
are a pa r t  of nature, and human evolution depends 
on use of all hls faculties m an  mntelhgent way, not 
on obscurantist refusal to attempt measures of 
control GEORGE SOULE, 

F d ~ t o r  NPTX Rmubltc Spencer law of the survlval of the fittest " - - =  



A M  I S U C C E S S F U L  I N  M Y  S E X  L I F E ?  
Modern psycholog~sts and physlclans have demonstrated the enormous importance to every m- 

d ~ v ~ d u a l  of a well adjusted sex hfe 
T h e  a m  of D r  Everett in t h ~ s  book IS to show what are the factors that go to make such a 

well adjusted sex hfe In marrlage H e  po~nts out how any normal couple can ach~eve t h ~ s  
Unfortunately, an astoundmg number of married persons,   re sum ably educated and intelligent, 

~ndulge In sex ac t lv~t~es  and sex practices that undermine them ~ h ~ s i c a l  and mental health, such per- 
sons seldom suspect where the real source of then 111s l ~ e s  Countless other persons are sat~sfied, through 
ignorance, to lrve then sex lwes e~ the r  wholly without pleasure (even w ~ t h  avers~onl) ,  or derive 
only a small measure of the del~ght and well bemg that  sex l ~ f e  w~sely l~ved may b r ~ n g  

T h ~ s  book w111 point the way to a happy sex l ~ f e  

THE 

H Y G I E N E  

M A R R I A G E  
A DETAILED CONSIDERATION OF SEX AND MARRIAGE 

BY D R  M I L L A R D  S E V E R E T T  
Central Y M C A College, Chrcago 

FOREWORD BY DR CLARA M DAVIS 
The Chrldren's Memorral Hosprtal, Chrcago 

INTRODUCTION BY PROFESSOR T V SMITH 
Unrversrty of Chrcago 

-4 partial l i s t  of the s u b j e c t s  treated In this volume follows 
T h e  Language of Sex 
Taboos 
T h e  Sex Organs 
Impotence 
T h e  Per~od of Des~re  
Concept~on and Childb~rth 
Menstruat~on 
Sexual Abnormal~ties 
Abnormal Internal Sex Stmulus 
Abnormal External Sex St~mulus 
Narciss~sm (Sexual Attract~veness of One's 

Own Body) 
T h e  Oed~pus Complex (Son and Mother) 
T h e  Electra Complex (Father and Daughter) 
Exh ib~ t~on~sm 
Sad~sm 
Pre-manta1 Chastity 
Abstmence 

Pros t~tut~on 
Romant~c Love 
Sat~sfactory Physical U n ~ o n  
T h e  Honeymoon 
F r ~ g ~ d ~ t y  In Women 
K~ssing, Fondling, St~mulat~on 
T h e  Frequency of Sex Intercourse 
Des~re  for Ch~ldren 
T h e  Hyg~ene of Pregnancy 
Jealousy 
Courtsh~p In Marriage 
Rules during Pregnancy 
Health of the Mother 
Spec~al Hygiene for Men 
Nervous I r r~ tab~ l i ty  
Sexual C u r ~ o s ~ t y  
Sex Relat~ons after M ~ d d l e  Age 
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IT IS startling t o  know that thls re- 
markable book about the ln tmate  re- 
latlons of marrlage was once forbldden 
to marrled people Only phys~clans 
could get ~ t ,  and the prlce to  them was 
$5 00 Husbands and wlves who learn- 
ed of the book through doctors were 
so eager to get ~t that they gladly pald 
from $7 50 to $25 00 a copy 
But now every marrled couple, every 
man and woman preparing for mar- 
nage, can obtaln thls v~tally important 
book, a t  a prlce wl th~n  the means of all 

The c o m p l e t e  a n d  unexpurgated 
edl t ion of  "Sane S e x  Life" IS n o w  
offered f o r  o n l y  $2 00 

Endorsed by Highest A u t h o r i t i e s  

"Sane Sex Llfe and Sane Sex Llvmg" 
is as d~fferent from other books on 
marltal relat~ons as day 1s from nlght 
There 1s no other book now avallable 
whlch offers so much pract~cal  infor- 
matlon EIaoalock Ellw sald that "Sane 
Sex Lde" contams "information most 
necessary for modern sexual ~ns tmc-  

By Dr. H. W. Long 
The only Authorized Edition 
-Complete and Unexpurgated 

The frankest, most definlte and m 
valuable book on the mtlmac~es of m 
r~ed  l ~ f e  Clves such detaded lnst 
tlons on how to perform the sex- 
t h a t  no one who reads ~t can any lon 
be w~thout the knowledge wh~ch 
sures complete harmony, happmess 

satlsfactlon In  the manta1 state 

"I have read thls volume wlth some care 

tlon and sexual en- 
lightenment '' One of 
A m e r l c  a ' s  best 
k n o w  n physlclans 
H rltes "It 1s by all 
odds the best book 
on the subject that I 
know a n y t h l n g  
about " Dr Arthur 
F r a n % Payns, the 
datmgulshed p s y - 
cholog~st wr~ tes  "It 
tells the story clearly 
and cleanly It wlll 
prove mvaluahle not 
only to those newly 
manled, but also to  
t h o s e  w h o h a v e  
found difficulty In 
adjustmg them mar- 
ried relatlons satls- 
f a e t o r l l y  " From 
these endorsements 

you can see a t  once why "Sane Sex 
Llfe" 1s regarded by tens of thousands 
of marrled people as the most helpful, 
the most worthwhde, the most essen- 
ha1 book they can get on thls vltal 
subject 

A v a r l a b l e  t o  y o u  a t  L a s t  

Marriage is far too ImportaH to be left to 
the mernes of the hmte Instmcts T w  
much depends upon com#lete understand 
ing of the art and practicr of ime in mar 
riage to be guessed at bapbazardly Men 
and women want to know ALL the fa& 
ALL the truth. 

And now at last thin onct forbldden koowl 
edge is available in Sane Sex Life You 
owe it to yourself to read this courageous 

I regard ~t as the most helpful book m ita 
field that has come to my notlce 
"It 1s encouraging to  see that such a book 
as thls can now be put  m the hands of the 
lalty The author 1s to  be congratulated 
for havlng produced such a work In langu- 
age that all intelligent people can under- 
stand It should be most helpful to young 
marrled people, or people contemplatmg 
marrlage 

"The hook IS absolutely free from any 
suggestlon of pruriency It elevates the 
whole subject of sex relatlons and makes 
~t easy to deal w ~ t h  thls v ~ t a l  qnestlon 
just as plalnly as we deal wlth other 
baddy functions I regard the puhllcatlon 
of thls book as a most wholesome slgn, 
as the tltle suggests, In the dtrect~on of 
more sane treatment of t h ~ s  vital subject" 

work It may mean all the dnierence ii the 
world to your married GEORGE S WILSON, 

1 
happmess It may bring 
t n  y o u  a s  i t  h a s  
bruught to countless 
others t h e  supreme 

2a"",",",'ih :;,'"!:: , , , , ,- -- - - - - - - - - -,, , ,,. 
lntmduct~on 

by Dr W F Rohre 
Explanatory lntrodnet~on 
The Argument and the In- 

formation 
The Correct Mental Att~tude 
The Sex Organs 
The Funetlon of the Sex 

organs 
The Act of Coltus 
The First Un~on 
Tbe Art of love 
Coltus Reservatus 
Cleanhness 
Preenanev 

I marrisge Surely these I EUGENICS PUBLISHING CO INC DEPT S4P 

~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d a ~ m ~ * o  I 317 East 34th St New York N Y 
than the small price I Enclosed herewith 1s mv remlttance for $5 15 for 

whlch please send me prepaid in plain wrappkr a copy 
Get this avtih-ed edl I Of the AUTHORIZED UNEXPURGATED editlon of 
tion whahlrh is emnalpte Sane Sex L ~ f e  and Sane Sex Livina' by Dr H W Lona 

I 
may nevir be able to 
repeat this offer Write Name 
t ~ d a y  while 
obtain Sane lzi tZy I 
at the special price of 
only $9 plus 15 c for Cltv 
dehverg charges - [ I Check here if book is to be sent C 0 D 
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i I We bare avallable a heaulilol "Gift Edition of 
Sane Sex Life and Sane Sex Livinc bntmnd in rtch 

artcraft leather Get copies to slip i n 6  the tiivillngiag 
of newlyweds who will be only too grateful for your 
thouahtfulneas Send mnies to tbwe who bearm of 
thoughtfulness If denid check the box and send r& 
mittance for $4 15 


